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ABSTRACT
Although studies of the autonomic nervous system of the
cervicothoracic region in man have been numerous, certain features
have escaped notation, whereas, others are in need of reexamination
in order that a more accurate knowledge may be obtained.

Further

more, most previous work has been done on the adult, with few sys tematic studies existing regarding this system in the fetus.

Thus, no

detailed consideration of the origin and distribution of the extrinsic
nerves to the ductus arteriosus has taken place.
The technics of this study were simple, but required tedious
and delicate dissection of the neck and upper thorax of the full term
fetus with detailed records, written and graphic, regarding the auto
nomic system in that area.
The study demonstrates that innervation of the ductus arterio
sus is accomplished by the left inferior cervical sympathetic car
diac nerve by way of a plexus on the proximal part of the left sub
clavian artery, and by branches from the inferior cervical cardiac
nerve of the vagus primarily as branches of the superficial cardiac
plexus.

The plexus upon the ductus distributes fibers to it and the

pulmonary trunk, continuing to the left coronary plexus.
Sympathetic and vagal cardiac nerves are analyzed in regard
to their frequency, origin, course, termination, communications, and
association with accessory ganglia.

These are largely confirmation

of previous studies but present a more detailed knowledge of each.

and reconsiders features which have been lost from previous studies.
Of the cervical cardiac sympathetic nerves, the superior occurs in
90%, whereas, the middle and inferior nerves are constant.

Thoracic

sympathetic cardiac nerves, usually 1 0 on each side, arise from the
upper 6 thoracic ganglia and frequently form an accessory chain or
plexus on the lateral aspects of the upper thoracic vertebra.
The intermediate cervical ganglion was found in 83% and is
considered a usual component of the cervical chain.
Accessory ganglia are found in approximately 50% of the sym
pathetic cardiac nerves.
Of the vagal cardiac nerves, the inferior cervical are most
constant although numerous branches are also observed from the
thoracic portion of the vagus.

The superior cervical, on the other

hand, is rarely found per se.
Communications between cardiac nerves are constant and most
frequently observed in the upper cervical region, less frequently in
the lower cervical, and are absent in the thoracic region.
The cardiac plexus is classically divided into superficial and
deep cardiac plexuses.

The former is reanalyzed as to position, ex

tent, and contributory nerves.

It is divided into a preaortic, central,

and preductal portions and receives branches from all the cardiac
nerves on the left as well as a contribution of indeterminate origin
from the right.

The deep cardiac plexus was found to be essentially

as previously described but certain refinements of that description with

x

regard to its relationship to the pericardial sinuses and its communi
cations with the superCicial cardiac plexus have been added.

INTRODUCTION

The nerves to the heart have been the subject of numerous
investigations during the past two centuries, but the information
which has been gained still needs extension and clarification.

The

autonomic nerves and associated ganglia of the cervical and upper
thoracic regions of full term human fetuses have been studied rela
tively infrequently, and no systematic study of the extrinsic nerves
to the ductus arteriosus of the human fetus has been found in the
literature.
The purpose of the present study is to describe the gross
anatomical features of the extrinsic nerves to the heart and espe
cially to the ductus arteriosus in the full term human fetus.
As an introduction to the problem, a broad review of published
work will be presented including general features of cardiac inner
vation in addition to those which apply specifically to the present
obse rvations #

1

HISTORICAL
Comparative Anatomy
It is of interest that the first studies of cardiac innervation
were made on man and that only during the last century and a half
has much attention been given to lower forms.

Comparative studies

were eventually undertaken, however, in order to simplify or clarify
the problem in man.
Although studies on mammals were made as early as 1815
by Weber, using the calf, the impetus which seems to have initiated
these studies was the discovery and demonstration of the depressor
nerve in the rabbit by Cyon and Ludwig (1867).

This stimulated a

series of papers concerning that nerve and led physiologists
Gaskell and Gadow (1884) to undertake its study in reptiles and am
phibians.

His. J r . (1891) included embryologicai studies in fishes

as well as higher vertebrates.

Schumacher (• 02 a and b) made an

extensive study of cardiac innervation from a comparative anatom
ical standpoint, especially on the depressor nerve of mammals.
Mollard (*08) considered lower animals,

including the invertebrates,

in his work on the cardiac nerves, but apparently this was not the
major part of his material.

Perman* s (• 24) extensive work attemp

ted to cover all aspects of the problem including comparative and
embryologicai studies on mammals as well as man.

A series of

detailed studies of the cardiac nerves in several mammals and
birds was made by Ssinelnikow (* 28, bird), Anufriew (• 28, cat),
2

3
Schurawlew (• 28, dog), and Wolhynski (* 28, calf) from the same
laboratory.
apes.

Riegele (* 26) presented a less complete work on the

Mention should also be made of studies by Shaner (* 30) on

the calf, Nonidez (* 35, *39 and *41) on puppies, rabbits, cats and
guinea pigs and Saccomanno (*43) on cats.
The studies referred to above and many others whose main
purpose does not justify their citation here, have established a
general plan for the cardiac nerves throughout the phylogenetic
series.

This plan begins in fishes (His, ji r ., 1890), with fibers to

the heart derived exclusively from the vagus nerves, apparently
limited to the venous mesocardium.

In the amphibians (Gaskell and

Gadow 1884) the sympathetic trunks contribute some fibers to the
heart, but they join the vagus and are distributed with its branches.
In the reptiles (Gaskell and Gadow) the innervation of the
heart is from both vagal and sympathetic sources, but the two sets
of nerves usually follow separate paths to the heart.

The vagal

fibers pass along the great arterial trunks, whereas, those from
the sympathetic reach the heart along the venae cavae.

There is

some indication that in snakes and lizards (Hirt, *2 1 ) the nerves
from the two sources are fused.

A ganglion in the vagus as it enters

the thorax limits the origin of the cardiac nerves superiorly, and
the sympathetic chain is enclosed in the intertransverse canal of the
cervical region, thus limiting the uppermost origin of the sympathetic
nerves to the heart.

4
An isolated but rather complete study of the cardiac nerves
in birds by Ssinelnikow (• 2$) shows that these nerves present certain
characteristics which resemble the reptiles.

For example, a gang

lion of the vagus at the superior aperture of the thorax, called the
ganglion of Couvreuri, limits the superior origin of the cardiac
nerves.

In addition, the cervical sympathetic chain in birds is also

enclosed in the canal of the intertransverse foramina and, therefore,
the cardiac nerves are limited to an origin from the trunk prior to
its entrance into the canal.

Perhaps the most significant observa

tions in the study are that the nerves arising from one side of the
body supply the ipsilateral side of the heart, and that the anterior
plexuses of the heart are mainly supplied with vagal fibers, whereas,
sympathetic fibers from the upper three thoracic ganglia pass to the
posterior plexuses.
As indicated previously, studies on the comparative anatomy
of the cardiac nerves and associated structures have considered
mammals more frequently than other forms, and certain papers
provide a reasonably complete presentation of the cardiac nerves
in this class.
The work of Schumacher (*02) reviews the pre-existing
papers, and although its coverage of the mammalian series is quite
complete, it loses some of its significance because of the small
number of animals used in certain parts of the study.

The depressor

nerve is represented as including all nerves to the heart or great

5
vessels from the vagus between the origins of the superior laryn
geal (and sometimes from this nerve) and the recurrent nerves.
The sympathetic cardiac nerves originate from the middle cervical
down to the 6 th thoracic ganglia, but those from the thoracic gang*
lia are found only in the Artiodactyla.

The presence of a superior

cardiac sympathetic nerve is limited to the apes and man.

The

depressor nerve ends in the wall of the aorta (and ductus arteriosus)
and is designated, therefore, the aortic nerve of the vagus.

Schu

macher describes the sympathetic cardiac nerves as passing to the
ventricles for the most part and, consequently, calls them the ven
tricular nerves; the nerves from the left side pass anterior to the
great vessels and are usually more discrete than those from the
right.

He considers the cardiac nerves in mammals as supplying

the ipsilateral side of the heart with an overlap where a portion of
the left ventricle adjacent to the anterior longitudinal sulcus is sup
plied by fibers from the right side.
Per man* s study (f 24), which includes a representative num
ber of mammals, is more complete but agrees in most parts with
Schumacher* s.

According to Ferman the depressor nerve, with

roots of origin from the superior laryngeal nerve of the vagus, the
vagus proper, and the sympathetic, exists only in cats and rabbits
and more frequently in the latter.

In other mammals this nerve is

usually united with the vagus trunk or with the sympathetic.

The

presence of a common vago-sympathicus, i.e ., a fusion between

6
the cervical portion of the sympathetic trunk and the vagus, in the
dog, calf, goat and sheep, usually results in the absence of a discrete
depressor nerve in those animals.

The sympathetic cardiac nerves

consist of three or four nerves with origins from the middle cervi
cal ganglion and the trunk above it, the ansa subclavia, and the stell
ate ganglion.

As mentioned above, only the Primates, man and the

macaque, have a superior cardiac nerve from the sympathetic.
The Artiodactyla are the only animals observed to have thoracic car
diac nerves.
Perman divides the nerves to the heart into two groups, de
pending upon their relation to the traasver^pericardial sinus.
Nerves which arise at relatively higher levels pass ventral to the
sinus, while those with origins at a lower level pass dorsal to it.
The nerves passing ventral to the sinus follow the great arterial
trunks, whereas those passing dorsal usually follow the remnants
of the ducts of Cuvier to reach the heart.

On the left, this pathway

involves the pericardial fold of Marshall, a vestige of the reflec
tion of the pericardium on the old duct of Cuvier.

The nerves

which follow the arterial trunks pass primarily to the anterior por
tions of the heart, whereas those with the ducts of Cuvier, pass to
the posterior aspect.

Perman, agreeing with Schumacher, notes

both ipsi- and contralateral distribution of the nerves from a single
side, although the contribution is greater from the left.

7
The most detailed accounts of cardiac innervation in an indi
vidual mammal are presented by Schurawlew (• 28), Anufriew (* 28),
and Wolhynski (* 28),

These works agree with previous presentations,

but modify and enlarge certain details.
The cardiac nerves of the dog (Schurawlew *28), distribute
themselves to ipsi* and contralateral sides of the heart.

Those nerves

having a relatively high origin from the vagus or the sympathetic
trunk pass anterior to the transverse pericardial sinus and eventually
reach the anterior surface of the ventricles.

Those with lower

sources, i. e ., at or below the superior aperture of the thorax, pass
posterior to the sinus and extend to the posterior portions of the heart.
A detailed description of the atrial plexuses and a similarly detailed
mention of the nerves to the pressor receptor areas are the primary
contributions of this work.
According to Anufriew (* 28), as well as Schurawlew, the
majority of fibers arising on the left side from the stellate ganglion
or below reach the heart through the pericardial fold of Marshall and
are distributed to the posterior cardiac plexus.
Certain characteristics of the cardiac nerves in the calf
(Wolhynski, 9 28) are modified by the presence of a brachiocephalic
artery (anterior aorta) but the general plan of the mammalian car
diac nerves is the same and thoracic cardiac nerves from the sym
pathetic trunk are present.

These branches follow the left superior

vena cava, which persists in the calf, in order to reach the posterior

8
aspect of the heart.
The history of the thoracic sympathetic cardiac nerves has
been reviewed by Mitchell (• 49) who noted that they had been ob
served in the calf by Weber as early as 1815.

Physiological studies

by Cannon and associates (*26 a and b) provided the stimulus for the
” rediscovery11 of these nerves by Ionescu and Knaschescu (* 2 ? and
*28), and Braeueker (* 27), although these nerves needed no ” redis
covery” in an anatomical sense, since they appeared in papers by
Schumacher (*02). Mollard (• 08). and Perman (• 24).
The studies of Noniden (* 35. 9 39. and 9 41) extend beyond the
scope of this investigation but it should be mentioned they establish
the location of the pressor receptor areas and determine the nerves
which pass to them.
guinea pigs, and cats.

This work was done with puppies, rabbits,
Careful analysis must be given to Nonidea9 s

work because his nomenclature is different than that of previous in
vestigators.

For example, a superior cardiosympathetic nerve is

described in dogs, whereas, other investigators state that no nerve
homologous to the superior cardiac sympathetic nerve is present.
Furthermore, this description is modified by the presence of a vago
sympathetic fusion in the neck which limits the conclusions which can
be drawn regarding branches from this region.
In summary, certain general trends of the comparative anatomy
of the cardiac nerves may be outlined.
its nerve sypply from the vagus only.

In fishes the heart receives
There is a rudimentary
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sympathetic system which lacks any apparent nervous connection
with the heart*

This situation prevails in amphibians also where

the primary source of nerves to the heart is the vagus* although
some nerves of sympathetic origin probably reach the heart.
In reptiles* the sympathetic trunk ganglia in the lower cerv
ical and upper thoracic region give a definite contribution to the
heart.

In some reptiles the cervical sympathetic trunk enters the

canal formed by the iniertransverse foramina of the cervical verte
brae and is* therefore* buried deep in the cervical region.
In birds and mammals the autonomic nervous system and
its subdivisions have reached their greatest development* probably
in response to* or concommitant with* greater freedom from the
environment.

This necessitated the development of homeostatic

mechanisms and their control through an integrating center.

The

circulatory system* being one of the chief homeostatic mechanisms*
has come more and more under the influence of the sympathetic
system with a consequent increase in the number and complexity
of its nerves.
In birds the presence of the ganglion of Couvreuri on the
vagus at its entrance into the thorax limits the exit of vagal car
diac nerves superiorly.

The origin of sympathetic fibers is limited

superiorly by the fact that the trunk is buried in the intertransverse
canal of the cervical region.

Vagal fibers arising from one side of

the body reach and supply the ipsilateral side of the heart. Sympathetic

10
fibers reach the heart along the great veins, whereas, the vagal cardiac fibers pass along the arteries or veins depending upon whether
they arise from the vagus high or low in its course.

Kuxsta (* 1 0 )

believes that the autonomic nervous system in birds followed a sep
arate evolutionary trend, and any comparison of the system between
birds and mammals ought to be qualified with that possibility in mind.
In mammals, members of the same order demonstrate the
same characteristics of origin, course, and distribution of nerves
to the heart.

In the Carnivora, nerves from both sides of the body

take part in the formation of the cardiac plexuses and are distributed
to the same and opposite sides of the heart.

However, the contribu

tion of nerves from the left side are usually more numerous and
pass anterior to the aortic arch.

The postion and innervation of the

pressor receptive areas have been quite weU established inthis order.
More work has been done on cardiac innervation in rabbits
than in any other mammalian form, except man.

No basic differ

ences have been shown from other mammals, however, except that
the aortic depressor nerve is an entity.
In the Ungulata, a characteristic feature of the cardiac nerves
is the presence of a well established group of nerves to the heart
from the thoracic sympathetic trunk.
limited to this order,

Another feature, apparently

is the occasional presence of a group of nerves

which pass to the right of the aortic arch to reach the anterior surface
of the heart.
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Little work has been done on primates other than man, but
from all indications the similarity which is to be noticed between
members of the same order holds true here.

The presence of car

diac sympathetic nerves from the upper four thoracic segments is a
constant feature, and it appears that the superior sympathetic car
diac nerve is present only in this order.

Human Anatomy
Fallopius (1561) apparently was the first to investigate the
nerves of the heart in detail.

He recognized a plexus between the

aorta and the pulmonary trunk with contributions from both sympa
thetic and vagus nerves.

Prior to this, a single nerve to the heart

was described by anatomists, including Vesalius.
During the next 100 years very little was added.

Willis (1667)

made a division of the plexus, but it remained for Senac (1749) to
locate the divisions definitely.

He describes the cardiac plexus as

consisting of " le grande plexus anterieur" anterior to the aortic
arch and ft le grande plexus posterieur”
of the arch.

located on the deep surface

This interpretation was substantiated by Haller (1757)

and Andersch (1791).
Three plexuses were distinguished by Murray (1772), the
first anterior to the aortic arch, the second between the aorta and
(right?) pulmonary artery, and a third on the posterior wall of the
heart.

Wrisberg (1786) found a ganglion, which today bears his
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name, within the cardiac plexus below the arch of the aorta.
The work of Scarpa (1794) is of particular significance, be
cause of the excellent drawings and the first detailed consideration
of the origin and course of the cardiac nerves.

Of particular inter

est to the present study are certain features of the extrinsic nerves
of the cardiac plexus, such as the plexus on the proximal portion of
the subclavian artery formed by nerves from the middle and in
ferior cervical ganglia, and the nerve from the inferior cervical
ganglion on the right passing anterior to the aorta to reach the in
terval between the latter and the pulmonary trunk.

Also, a large

branch from the plexus in this interval loops anterior and to the left
of the ligamentum arte riosum and then along the lateral aspect of
the pulmonary trunk to the left coronary plexus.

Finally, the vagal

cardiac branches are limited in origin to, or below, the level at
which the nerve crosses the subclavian artery,

Mayer (1794), also

described the superficial portion of the cardiac plexus as receiv
ing the superior cardiac nerves of both sides.
During the first half of the 19th century not much significant
work appeared.

Usually the cardiac plexus was regarded as an en

tity divided into two portions, but some authorities looked upon it as
having further subdivisions.

Swan (1&30) separated it into right and

left lateral cardiac plexuses, which communicated with the cardiac
nerves in the neck, the ventricular and atrial plexuses, and the right
and left thoracic plexuses.

His is the first description of the thoracic
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sympathetic cardiac nerves in man, but he was not aware of their
significance,
Valentin (1841) divided the superficial cardiac plexus into
two parts, one anterior to the aortic arch and ext rape ricar dial, the
other intrapericardi&l along the aorta and the pulmonary artery.
The presence of a small ganglion on the superior cardiac nerve was
also noted and called the r* gangliacum cardiac superior s.

minus11 ,

Cruveilhier* s (1845) description of the cardiac nerves is
reminiscent of that by Murray cited above.

The nerves are divided

into three planes according to their relationship to the aorta.

In

one plane, the superior and middle cardiac nerves from the left
side pass ventral to the aortic arch toward the right coronary plexus.
The nerves from the right side pass dorsal to the aorta and join the
two previously mentioned nerves in the concavity of the arch at which
point the ganglion of Wrisberg is located,

Cruveilhier associated

the latter ganglion particularly with the nerves passing ventral to
the aortic arch.

The second plane of nerves passes from the deep

surface of the aortic arch to the coronary plexus of both sides.
The third plan of nerves passes dorsal to the aortic arch and is
distributed to the atria and posterior surface of the heart.
The work of Ellis (1849) and to a lesser extent that of Swan,
have been used as a basis for most descriptions of the cardiac
nerves in textbooks of anatomy written in English,

Ellis followed

14
the lead of earlier investigators in describing two plexuses, a super
ficial and a deep.

The former plexus, which is found between the

arch of the aorta and the ligamentum arte rio sum, receives the left
superior cardiac nerve of the sympathetic and the lower cardiac
nerve of the left vagus, as well as a considerable contribution from
the deep cardiac plexus.

With regard to the deep plexus, Ellis

makes the classical statement that it receives all the cardiac nerves
except those referred to above, i. e . , the left superior cardiac nerve
of the sympathetic and the lower cardiac nerve of the vagus.

Nerves

from the superficial cardiac plexus extend between the aorta and the
pulmonary artery to the anterior coronary plexus, whereas those
from the deep plexus, especially the left half, pass to the posterior
coronary plexus.

Confusion has arisen because Ellis refers to the

right as the anterior coronary artery and to the left as the poster
ior coronary artery.
Sappey (1852) holds much the same position in the French
school of anatomists.

He identifies the cardiac plexus as the com

munications of cardiac nerves from the vagus and sympathetic in a
space limited to the right and above by the angle of the aortic arch,
on the left by the ligamexxtum arteriosum, interiorly by the right
pulmonary artery, and posteriorly by the tracheal bifurcation.

In

the center is the ganglion of Wrisberg, which may consist of sev
eral rather than a single ganglion.

Interiorly the plexus divides

into three portions; an anterior, between and superficial to the aorta
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and pulmonary trunk, continuing as the right coronary plexus; a
middle, anterior to the right pulmonary artery in the interval be
tween the pulmonary trunk and the aorta; and a posterior, behind the
right pulmonary artery, the pulmonary trunk and the auricle.

The

anterior portion of the plexus receives branches from the cardiac
nerves on the left.

Thoracic cardiac branches are described, but

their contribution is small.
S&ppey recognises the communications between the superior
laryngeal nerve of the vagus and the superior cardiac nerve.

The

cardiac nerves of the vagus are divided into superior, middle, and
inferior groups, the first two representing the cervical and the last
the thoracic branches.
Henle (1871) established a plan of cardiac innervation, agree
ing with the earlier data which was used by many German texts.
He described a superficial and a deep cardiac plexus, and fibers
from the latter which reached the atria.

He included the ganglion

of Wrisberg in the superficial plexus.
His, J r. (1891), in describing the development of the cardiac
nerves, gives three plexuses, an arterial plexus, an atrial plexus,
and a plexus of nerves uniting the two.

Gegenbauer (* 03) applied

His* designations, with slight modifications, to the adult.

Both of

the latter interpretations resemble those of Cruveilhier cited above.
Schumacher (• 02) states that the cardiac plexuses can be
divided logically into superficial and deep portions, with boundaries
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essentially the same as those described above.

He indicates, how

ever, that these plexuses constitute a 11 Grenzstein"
Cor studies on the innervation of the heart.

or boundary

He considered the gang

lion of Wrisberg as a point to which all the cardiac nerves converge.
He also recognized a small nerve from the right passing to the su
perficial cardiac plexus.
Jacques (9 02) presented essentially the same picture as that
of Sappey, indicating that all of the cardiac nerves on the left con
tribute branches to the superficial cardiac plexus.
The next articles of significance to this study are by Worobiew
(9 17 and 9 26).

The nerves intimately associated with the heart are

divided into six plexuses according to the portion of the heart which
they innervate.

Although these plexuses may be classed as independ

ent cardiac plexuses, they are actually extensions of the classically
described superficial and deep cardiac plexuses.
outlined as follows: 1.

The divisions are

Left anterior longitudinal plexus, located on

the left ventricle, extends from the atrioventricular sulcus to the
apex of the heart.
ventricle.

HI.

II.

Eight anterior logitudinal plexus, on the right

Right posterior longitudinal plexus, includes fibers

innervating the right atrium (especially the sinus venosus), the post
erior portion of the right ventricle, and the inferior and lateral aspect
of the left ventricle at the apex.

IV.

Left posterior longitudinal

plexus, encompasses the left atrium and ventricle adjacent to the
sulcus.

V.

Anterior atrial plexus, includes nerves on the pulmonary
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veins and radiates over the anterior surface of the atria.

VI.

Post

erior atrial plexus, includes nerves on the pulmonary veins at their
entrance to the left atrium (Haller9 s plexus).
Jonnesco (9 23), in a monograph on the cervical and thoracic
portions of the sympathetic system, suggests that the cardiac nerves
be numbered, since not infrequently one of them is lacking.

He in

dicates that the ganglion of Wrisberg is in the center of the cardiac
plexus and that the latter is separated into three planes,

superficial,

middle, and deep, for terminal distribution.
Perman (9 24) was the last investigator to undertake a really
comprehensive study of the cardiac nerves in man.

In this study,

which includes comparative and embryological observations as well
as an extensive review of the literature, Perman concludes that a
uniform picture of the cardiac nerves cannot be obtained from re
ports in the literature, not only because of the differences in the
observations of various investigators, but also because of misin
terpretations of the material presented.

He points out that the car

diac plexus need not be considered the 11 Grenzstein" (Schumacher,
9 02) for investigation of the innervation of the heart.

He traces

nerves from both sides of the body to the heart with some degree
of accuracy, showing that both sides of the heart may receive
nerves from the same and opposite sides of the body.
Perman emphasizes the relation pf the nerves to the trans
verse pericardial sinus in determining the portion of the heart they
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eventually reach.

Thus, the nerves passing along the great arteries

ventral to the sinus go to the coronary plexuses, whereas, those
which pass with the great veins, or the remnants thereof, go to the
atria and posterior aspect of the heart.

This is an expression in the

adult of the concept of His, J r ., cited above, regarding passage of
nerves through the arterial and venous mesocardia of the embryo.
Perman noted that occasionally the left middle cardiac nerve passes
ventral to the aortic arch and in one instance he observed that all the
cardiac nerves on the left joined and passed ventral to that vessel.
Sometimes the superior cardiac nerve on the left passes dorsal to
the arch, while all others on that side go ventral to it and enter
the superficial cardiac plexus.

He also observed that an occasional

small branch from the right reaches the latter plexus.

A branch

from the plexus sometimes crosses laterally over the ductus Botali
(ductus arteriosus) and reaches the left pulmonary plexus.

Nerves

from the same plexus, in the interval between the aortic arch and
pulmonary trunk, contribute fibers to the ductus Botali as well as to
the pulmonary artery.
Of the nerves which pass to the deep cardiac plexus, Perman
noted that those on the left supply fibers to the ductus Botali and
the pulmonary trunk, and one of the branches extends to the heart
by transversing the pericardial fold of Marshall.

The majority of

the nerves on the right pass ventral to the right pulmonary artery, be
tween the pulmonary trunk and the aorta, to reach the right coronary
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lonescu and Bnaschescu (• 27 &) established the presence of
these nerves arising as low as the 5th thoracic ganglion in human
full term fetuses.

The nerves were found bilaterally in 7 of 10

specimens examined and unilaterally in the others, with only one or
two nerves observed on each side, and the most common source
being the third thoracic ganglion.

The nerves passed to the heart

either directly or by way of the aortic plexus.

Braeucker (* 27)

gave less information, but indicated that the contribution was by
way of the mediastinal branches of the upper 4 or 5 thoracic ganglia,
entering, for the most part, the deep cardiac plexus.

Communica

tions with the inferior cervical cardiac nerves were also noted.
Kuntz. and Morehouse (f 30), using fetal and adult human ma
terial, concluded that the nerves which arise from the 2nd, 3rd,
and -4th thoracic ganglia pass to either the deep or the superficial
cardiac plexuses.

According to Saccomanno (*43), in cats and man

the superior cervical cardiac nerve passes posterior to the aortic
arch, whereas, the middle and inferior nerves usually pass anterior
to it.

He noted that these nerves become materially reduced in sine

as they traverse the neck and attributes the loss to branches given
off to visceral structures.

The thoracic sympathetic cardiac nerves

pass from the 3rd, 4th, and 5th ganglia, numbering 15 to 20 on each
side with a total cross sectional area about twice that of the cervical
cardiac nerves.
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plexus.
Hovelacque (* 27) presented a complete summary of the ex
trinsic nerves of the heart, describing in detail the inferior sympa
thetic cardiac nerve and the 4 th cardiac nerve, the latter noted as
often crossing anterior to the aorta on the left side.
More recently, Arnulf (* 39, 1 49 and * 50) has described the
nerves passing anterior to the aortic arch as belonging to a pre
sort ic plexus.

The nerves are usually 5 in number, two from the

left vagus in the neck, one from the superior cervical and two from
the stellate ganglia on the same side.

A portion of this plexus con

tinues upon the ascending aorta, whereas, the remainder joins the
" precardiaque*' plexus, and with fibers from the latter, forms Mle
nerf principal da coeur" , which descends on the anterior surface of
the pulmonary trunk.

These observations have been substantiated

by Hantz (* 51).
Prior to 1920, cardiac nerves arising from the thoracic
portion of the sympathetic chain had been described in the ArtiodactyLa (Weber, 1815, Schumacher, • 02) and in man by Swan (1830).
Valentin (1841) made brief notations on these nerves, especially the
highest, but most investigators considered the first thoracic gang
lion as the lowermost boundary for origin of cardiac nerves,

phys

iological studies by Cannon and associates (* 26) led to a series of
anatomical investigations of the thoracic cardiac nerves.
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The demonstration of vagal inhibition of the heart by Webers
(1845) and the demonstration of a depressor nerve by Gyon and Lud
wig (1867) in rabbits, caused an increased interest in the anatomy
of the vagal cardiac nerves in man,

Finklestein (1880) describes a

depressor nerve from the vagus high in the neck in two of five human
specimens,

Alpiger (1890), on the other hand, considered communi

cations between the vagus and the superior cardiac nerve of the sym
pathetic to be the proper depressor nerve,
Schumacher (* 0Z) considers this nerve in man to be represented
by the upper cardiac branches of the vagus and the cardiac branch of
the superior laryngeal nerve,

Perman (f 24) agreed with these findings,

but emphasised that the communications between the latter and the
superior (cervical 7) cardiac nerve presumably correspond to the
depressor nerve,

Jonnesco and Ionesco (9 26) reported an isolated

depressor nerve in a patient undergoing sympathectomy, which
caused the classical response when stimulated.

In the same paper,

one of the authors (Jonnesco) observed that he had found this nerve
in man in 50% of the cases examined.
The depressor nerve was also studied by Duncan (* 29) who
concluded that its existence as an isolated nerve, 1, c ,, the super
ior cardiac ramus of the vagus, is not tenable, and that fibers rep
resenting this nerve have widespread origin and vary greatly in
size.
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Ductus Arteriosus
A paucity of information, exists regarding the source of the
nerves to the ductus arteriosus, their course, relationships and the
manner in which they reach their destination.
The presence of nerve fibers in the wall of the ductus arterio
sus, which can be demonstrated histologically, has been reported and
described by numerous investigators; TeUo (* 24), Nonidez (* 35, *37),
Boyd (*37, v41), Murafori (* 37), Watanabe (* 38), Takino and Watanabe
(* 38), Kennedy and Clark (*41), Hammond (*41) and more recently,
Noback and Anderson (* 52).
In contrast to this formidable series of investigations, those
which have attempted to present the gross anatomy of the innerva
tion are rare.

Lomakina (* 00) briefly noted nerves passing to the

ductus Botali of the horse, and although the accompanying illustra
tion shows a plexus of considerable size on that vessel, the origin
of its nerves cannot be observed in the illustration nor determined
from the text.

In studies which have included mice, rabbits, cats,

and guinea pigs, Tello (f 24), Boyd (* 37, f 41), Nonidez (* 35, f 37),
and Hammond (*41) concur in the observation that the ductus arter
iosus receives fibers from the left aortic depressor nerve.

In all

of these papers, save those by Boyd, the descriptions are very brief
statements that the aortic depressor sends fibers to the ductus.
Boyd is more explicit and states that in embryonic and fetal rabbits
nerves can be traced from the aortic depressor beyond its normal
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area of distribution (the aortic pressor receptor area), to the ductus
arteriosus at its junction with the aorta.

Other branches leave the

aortic depressor nerve proximal to those to the pressor receptor
area and pass to the ductus at a point some distance from it s junction
with the aorta.

As the vagus crosses the ductus it supplies fibers to

the anterior and inferior surfaces of that vessel, whereas, the branches
mentioned above pass to the superior and posterior aspects.

In a few

specimens the left recurrent nerve was observed to send a few bran
ches to the ductus.
Boyd also observed that the aortic nerve was a branch of the
vagus which included fibers from the lower cervical sympathetic trunk.
He further states that some sympathetic fibers reach the ductus a r
teriosus from the lower cervical and upper thoracic portions of the
sympathetic cord, but admits that the serial sections used in this
study as well as the . . . . Hexperimental results on adult rabbits made
no contribution to this aspect of the problem, the relationship of the
sympathetic fibers to the ductus is left undecided by the material avail
able. M
Boyd (*41) cited a concept held by Koch (• 31) that derivatives
of the primitive aortic arches have specialized pressor receptors in
them.

The vagal branches to the ductus arteriosus, a remnant of

the primitive sixth aortic arch, may very well fit into this category.
References to the nerves which supply the ductus arteriosus
of man are rare and incomplete.

The first contribution to the
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literature was made by Schumacher (• 02) who observed that branches
of the aortic depressor nerve of mammals, including man, reach the
ductus arteriosus.

Perman (f 24) states that nerves running ventral

to the aorta yield some branches to the ductus Botali,

Boyd (*41)

concluded that the innervation of the ductus in other types of animals
(including man) is similar to that described in the rabbit,
Kennedy and Clark (*41, * 42) studied the ductus arteriosus in
the guinea pig from anatomical and physiological aspects.

Presence

of nervous tissue in the wall of the ductus was affirmed and, as in ear
lier investigations, nervous elements with apparently both sensory
and motor functions were described.

The latter type of nerve ap

peared less frequently compared with the sensory elements.

On the

physiological side (*42), doubt was cast on the necessity of a nervous
reflex mechanism mediating closure of the ductus arteriosus.

Ex

tirpation of possible sources of nerve fibers to the ductus arteriosus
was undertaken, and included the vagi, stellate ganglia and portions
of the spinal cord, with apparently little or no effect upon the closure
of the ductus.

This seemed to indicate that closure of the structure

may be independent of nervous control.

Electrical stimulation of

the same structures, i. e . , the vagi and stellate ganglia, could not
be correlated with closure of the ductus.
In contrast to the findings just presented, Barcroft, Kennedy
and Mason (* 38) reported blanching and constriction of the ductus
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arteriosus when the peripheral end of the cut vagus was electrically
stimulated.

The study of Kennedy and Clark however* gives evidence

of being better controlled.

Barclay and associates (f 45)* in their

monograph on fetal circulation* have summarised the existing knowl
edge regarding the innervation of the ductus arteriosus in the state
ment* **It (the ductus) has some innervation* but the full details are
not available*. . . . w .

Intermediate Cervical Ganglion
Jonnesco (*24) was the first investigator to name the small
ganglionic swelling of the cervical sympathetic trunk frequently
found Just above the inferior cervical ganglion in intimate relation
ship with the anterior and medial surface of the vertebral artery.
The intermediate cervical ganglion* as it was so named* is also
closely associated with the inferior and medial surface of the infer
ior thyroid artery.

It is linked with the inferior cervical ganglion

by two trunks which embrace the vertebral artery* one passing
anterior and one posterior.

This ganglion is joined to the 6 th and

7 th cervical spinal nerves and gives branches to the subclavian

artery.
Hovelacque (* 27) observed this structure and agrees to its
designation as the intermediate cervical ganglion.

JLanorthes and

Cassan (* 39) observed the integrity with constant occurence of the
ganglion and believe that it should be considered with the inferior
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cervical and 1st thoracic as the cervicothoracic ganglion.

The latter

investigators emphasised the fact that the inter ganglionic trunk splits
to enfold the artery and constitutes the 11 ansae vertebrales*1 .

They

also indicated that the constancy of the origin of the ansa subclavia
from this ganglion.
Axford (* 28), on the other hand, concludes that all ganglia of
the cervical trunk between the relatively constant superior and infer
ior ganglia should be considered portions of the middle cervical gang
lion.

He further states that the middle cervical ganglion can be

classed as either a high or low type relative to its position.

The low

type of the middle cervical ganglion of Axford corresponds, in most
particulars, with the intermediate ganglion of Jonnesco.

Axford

based his conclusion on the rami communicante s of the ganglion to
the 5 th and 6 th cervical spinal nerves, noting, however, that they
sometimes included the 7th.
Matsui (* 25 a), studying the cervical sympathetic chain in
human new bom, indicated that as many as five ganglia may exist
between the superior and inferior cervical ganglia.

The average

mimher of the ganglia was slightly over two, and their usual position
was either opposite the 6 th cervical vertebra, the high type of Axford
(in 41%), or opposite the 7th cervical vertebra (in 50.6%).
Kirgis and Kuntz (*42} indicate that the intermediate cervical
ganglion seometimes receives a white ramus communicans from the
8 th cervical spinal nerve when the thoracolumbar outflow is prefixed.
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Saccamonno (#43) states that the intermediate cervical ganglion was
present in all cases examined, but that the middle cervical ganglion
was often lacking.
Pick and Sheehan (*46) described the middle cervical ganglion,
using the method of Axford, and observed the upper type ganglion in
about 70% of the cases, regardless of presence or absence of the low
type, whereas the latter was noted in 38%,

The lower ganglion usually

communicated with the 6 th cervical spinal nerve and sometimes with
the 7th,
Recently Jamieson, Smith and Anson (* 52) have agreed with
Axford, and observed that the middle cervical ganglion was present
in 53% of 100 sides dissected, about equally divided between the high
and low types.

Vascular relations were noted in one - fifth of the

dissections, and a middle cervical ganglion of the low type was ob
served anterior to the vertebral artery.
In the treatises on the autonomic nervous system by Mitchell
(* 53) and Kuntz (4th edition, * 53) the intermediate cervical ganglion
is described as a normal component of the cervical sympathetic
trunk.

The former author prefers, however, to designate this gang

lion as the vertebral ganglion and to reserve the term intermediate
for inconstant ganglia found on the rami communicantes (see also
Wrete, *35 and *41),
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Fetal Studies
In the preceding historical survey, most of the human material had to do with the adult,

Schumacher (f 02) conducted some of

his investigations on the human fetus, although no distinction was
drawn between fetus and adult,

Braeucker (• 23), in describing the

nerves to the thyroid and thymus of a 7 month fetus, gave origins
and relationships of the cervical cardiac nerves which agree with
descriptions of these structures in the current literature,

Perman

p 24), in his much-cited work, conducted some observations on fe
tuses (25 full term), but incorporated them into the general body of
the work and differences from the adult were not mentioned,
Matsui (* 25 a and b) made a detailed study of the cervical
and thoracic sympathetic trunks in the fetus, but did not consider
their branches.

It was pointed out that these structures appeared

more primitive in the newborn (or late fetus) than in the adult,
Kondratjew (* 26) used fetuses and children under two years
of age for observation of accessory nervous structures, essentially
sympathetic, in the thorax.

Of greatest interest is the description

of a collateral sympathetic trunk in the upper thoracic region found
in one-third of the cases examined.

This trunk begins in a small

ganglion, the ganglion supre mum, which lies posterior to the sub
clavian artery, is part of the subclavian or suprapleural plexus, and
receives branches from the inferior and first thoracic ganglia and the
ansa subclavia.

It sends one large branch interiorly along the anterior
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surface of the subclavian artery to the origin of that vessel and thence
to the anterior aortic plexus.

The remainder of the collateral trunk

is formed into a chain by a series of four or five small ganglia, ap
parently the upper six thoracic ganglia.

Inferiorly the chain is contin

uous with the greater splanchnic nerve.

Its branches extend to media

stinal structures, i. e ., cardiac, pulmonary, and esophageal plexuses.
lonescu and JSnachescu (* 27 and * 28) dissected 10 fetuses in a
study of the thoracic cardiac sympathetic nerves and expressed the
opinion that fetuses were preferable for this dissection because the
plexuses were less well developed than in the adult.

Kuntz and More

house (* 30) also utilized full term fetuses for essentially the same
reasons, in their study of the same nerves.

The results of these

studies have been presented elsewhere in this dissertation.
Siwe (f 31), Botar (* 32), Pick and Sheehan (9 46), and Naatanen
(* 47} have utilized fetuses in studies on the autonomic system and,
in so far as their work applies to the present study, they have been
presented above.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

Full term fetuses, obtained from the Pathology Department
of Charity Hospital of Louisiana at New Orleans, were embalmed
with a mixture of formaldehyde, glycerine, phenol and water through
one of the umbilical arteries or through a femoral artery.

Twenty-

four hours of infiltration by gravity usually penetrated the tissues
completely and gave good fixation.

If an area was not well fixed

at the end of the infiltration period, additional fluid was injected
directly into that area with a hypodermic syringe.

Between the

period of embalming and that of dissection the specimens were
kept immersed in a light-weight paraffin oil to prevent dehydration,
in most instances, at least 6 months.
The fetuses used in the study were selected using size, ap
parent age, and nutritional state as primary criteria.

Specimens

which showed signs of venous congestion in the area to be dissected,
made evidence by discoloration, were not used.
The specimens used were negroes with the exception of two
(numbers 7 and 10) which were Caucasian,
During and after dissection, a fetus was wrapped in cloths
and kept moist at all times with a solution consisting of 2 % phenol
in water.
The first dissection entailed a thorough study of the cervicothoracic region from the base of the skull to the diaphragm and
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including all structures Crum the most superficial to the deep.

Con*

stant reference was made to a mounted skeleton of a full term fetus.
During this dissection the technic necessary to preserve the delicate
structures under consideration was developed and differences between
fetal and adult anatomy were recorded,

A series of 12 drawings of

this dissection and detailed notations regarding all features of interest
to this study were made,
Dissection was accomplished under a lens which provided mag*
nification of two to three diameters, and instruments used in the
dissections were as follows:
Scalpel - Bard-Parker #4 handle, " 10 and #11
Blades
Forceps - fine tipped and rat toothed
Scissors * fine straight, medium curved, large
curved
Chisel
Syringe * 20 cc with various sizes of needles
In all dissections except the first, as described above, the
skin incisions were (a)

a midline incision from the tip of the man*

dible to the xiphoid process, (b) a transverse incision along the
lower border of the mandible, extending to the ear posteriorly, (c)
a transverse one from the sternoclavicular articulation laterally to
the tip of the acromion, then distaily along the lateral aspect of the
arm, (d) a transverse incision midway between b and c extending to
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the posterior border of the sternocleidomastoideus, (e) an incision
along the lower border of the costal arch.

The skin flaps, thus

formed, the pectoral muscles and the clavicle were reflected laterally.
The insertion of the Scalenus anterior was identified, this muscle
reflected and the first rib bisected at that jsoinfc.

The ribs were

severed along the mid-axillary line to the eighth or ninth rib and the
whole anterior thoracic wall was then lifted and turned downward.
The thymus gland was removed, thus clearing the area for further
dissection.
In order to gain enough space to observe and dissect the
structures at the base of the skull, i, e ., the superior cervical sym
pathetic ganglion and its branches and the nodose ganglion of the
vagus and its branches, the connective tissue, submaxillary gland
and muscles superficial to the internal carotid artery were removed.
The last mentioned structure was n stripped1* and sectioned at its
entrance to the skull.

Frequently it was necessary to sever the bran

ches of the external carotid artery and when this was done, the cor
responding nervous plexuses were preserved by severing the arteries
as far distally as possible.
For the first five dissections, notes were made regarding
each and a mimeographed Mbasic" drawing was completed of the
structures important to this study (Figs 1, 2, 6 and 7),

A separate

semidiagrammatic drawing was made for each of the sympathetic
trunks and each of the vagi, their ganglia and branches.

In all later
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dissections a summarized form of record was employed in which
the desired information was arranged in a form convenient for anal*
ysis,

The semidiagraznmatic drawings of each dissections were

continued.

OBSERVATIONS
Sympathetic Trunk
A brief summary of the major features of the sympathetic
trunk of the fetus will be presented first to serve as a useful back
ground for later descriptions*

In addition* the intermediate cervical

ganglion will be considered in more detail because of its contro
versial significance.
The sympathetic trunk was found to be completely developed
and relatively large (Figs. 1 and 2).

In the cervical region the trunk

contained an average of 4 ganglia* with a variation of from 3 to &,
The superior and inferior cervical ganglia were the most constant
with regard to sine* shape* position* and occurence.

The inferior

was frequently fused with the 1 st thoracic ganglion in which case it
is termed the stellate ganglion.

Between the superior and inferior

ganglia* the cervical trunk contained two additional ganglia, the mid
dle and intermediate.

Each of the latter ganglia was occasionally

divided into two or three independent enlargements.
The superior cervical sympathetic ganglion* oval or fusiform
in shape* was constantly found* and extended from the base of the
skull to a point approximately opposite the 2 nd cervical vertebra
(Figs. 1 and 2).

It was intimately associated on its lateral side

with the vagus nerve or the nodose ganglion.

It had communications

with the upper 3 or 4 cervical spinal nerves* and sent branches
along both the internal and e te rn a l carotid arteries* forming the
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corresponding carotid plexuses.

Other branches passed from the

ganglion to the pharyngeal plexus, to the larynx, thyroid gland, and
the common carotid artery.

A detailed description o£ its cardiac

branch will be given later.
The middle cervical ganglion was present in 8 6 % of the sym
pathetic trunks examined, but varied considerably in size, shape,
and position (Figs. 1. 2 and 8 ).

It was often very small and frequently

intimately related to the inferior thyroid artery, usually at the level
of the 6 th cervical vertebra.

It communicated most frequently with

cervical spinal nerves 4. 5 and 6 . although communications with 3
and 7 were also observed.

In one-third of the specimens its lower

pole was joined by the ansa subclavia.

The ganglion usually gave

branches to the vessels in close proximity, especially the inferior
thyroid artery.

Its contribution to the middle cervical sympathetic

cardiac nerve will be considered later.
The presence of a ganglionic enlargement of the cervical
sympathetic trunk between its classically described middle and in
ferior ganglia was observed in 83% of the specimens (Figs. 1. 2.
3A. B. and C).

It was usually located opposite the 7th cervical

vertebra or slightly higher (Table 1). anterior and medial to the
vertebral artery or occasionally laterally on that vessel.
designated the intermediate cervical ganglion.

It was

In those cases in

which the intermediate ganglion was not observed per se. a portion
of the inferior cervical ganglion presented features which corresponded
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to it.

The trunk joining the intermediate and inferior ganglia was

often (58%) very thick and usually was split by the vertebral artery
into two unequal portions (Fig. 17),

The ansa subclavia provided an

additional link between the two ganglia in 62% of the specimens.
The trunk between the intermediate and middle cervical gang*
lia was not as dose, however, as that of the intermediate and infer*
ior ganglia.

The intermediate ganglion was also present in the

majority of the specimens which demonstrated the middle cervical
ganglion, and their size, in general terms, varied reciprocally
(Table 1, Fig, 3),
The 5th cervical spinal nerves communicated with the inter*
mediate ganglion in 33%, the 6 th in 58%, and the ?th in 62% of the
specimens, and included branches to the 3rd, 4th, and 8 th cervi
cal spinal nerves in 1, 3, and 2 instances respectively.

A trunk

common to both intermediate and middle cervical ganglia united them
with spinal nerves in 13% of the specimens.

The inferior cervical

ganglion utilised such a trunk for spinal nerve communication, in
common with the intermediate, in 42%.
Branches of the intermediate cervical ganglion, which passed
to vascular structures in the area, i. e ., the thyrocervical trunk,
the subclavian and internal mammary arteries, were present in 93%
of the eases.

Additional branches to the plexus of the vertebral artery

were present in 22%, but were not included as vascular branches be
cause most of the nervcscomprising the proximal portion of this

m

plexus were given of£ to the cervical spinal nerves within the verte
bral canal.

Occasional branches from the ganglion were observed

passing to the esophagus and trachea, and in one instance a branch
was noted which connected with the phrenic nerve.
Dissection 9R was not included in the above data, although
an intermediate cervical ganglion was present with branches corre
sponding to those described above, because of the presence of an
anomalous right subclavian artery.
No essential difference between the two sides in the various
features of the intermediate ganglion was observed.
The inferior cervical ganglion was frequently distinguishable
as such, but in most instances only a slight constriction separated
it from the 1st thoracic (Figs, 1, 2, and 3).

The large mass thus

formed, the stellate ganglion, also was fused with the intermediate
cervical ganglion and the 2 nd thoracic ganglion in some instances
(Figs, 16 and 17),

This elongated ganglionic complex was located

on the anterior surface of the head of the 1 st rib immediately post
erior to the subclavian artery.

Its relatively constant spinal nerve

communications were with the 7th and 8 th cervical and 1st thoracic;
additional communications were occasionally observed reaching as
high as the 4th cervical and as low as the 3rd thoracic spinal nerves.
Vascular branches passed to the plexuses about the thyrocervical
trunk, internal mammary artery, and distal part of the subclavian.
Through the latter plexus, a branch occasionally communicated with
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the phrenic nerve.
the vertebral artery.

An additional large branch usually accompanied
The ansa subclavia, a nerve looping around the

subclavian artery and coming from the middle or intermediate gang**
lion, joined the interior cervical ganglion on its anterior surface
near the origin of the ramus to the 1st thoracic nerve.

The cardiac

nerves from the inferior ganglion will be considered later.
The sympathetic trunk in the upper thoracic region consisted
of a series of ganglia, located between the ribs, and the interganglionic trunks which crossed the anterior surfaces of the heads of the
ribs (Figs. 1, 2, and 14). Adjacent ganglia were sometimes fused,
and when such was the case, the resulting structure was found on
the intervening rib.

As mentioned above, the 1st and sometimes the

2nd thoracic ganglia were incorporated in the stellate ganglion.

The

ganglia communicated with their corresponding spinal nerves, and
occasionally with those of adjacent levels.

Bach ganglion usually gave

rise to branches which passed to the mediastinal viscera, although
such branches were as often derived from the inter ganglionic trunks.
The latter structures were sometimes doubled.

Cervical Sympathetic Cardiac Nerves
Superior Cervical Sympathetic Cardiac Nerve
The superior nerve was present in 8 6 .3% of the specimens
(Table 2).

It originated by ope_pr more roots, with an average of

two, from the lower pole <f§ ^ A
£upprior cervical ganglion or the
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sympathetic trunk immediately below (Figs.

1 and 2),

A root from

the trunk was present in 48%, whereas, the root from the superior
ganglion was observed in all but one case.

In this instance, the

entire nerve arose from the trunk 6 . 5 cm. below the superior cervi
cal ganglion.

In 20% of the specimens there was an additional root

from the external branch of the superior laryngeal nerve of the vagus.
The superior cardiac nerve descended within the carotid sheath
posterior to the internal and common carotid arteries (Figs. 15, 16,
and 17).

It gave numerous small filaments to the arteries, which

were destroyed as the dissection proceeded.

The nerve was usually

closely associated with the lateral aspect of the thyroid gland.

In

dissection 14R it passed within the connective tissue sheath of the
gland.

The nerve descended anterior to the inferior thyroid artery

in every case except one (13L>).
On the left side, all or part of the superior cardiac nerve
passed anterior to the subclavian artery en route to the superficial
cardiac plexus.

In a single case, the nerve passed entirely to the

deep cardiac plexus.

On the right side the nerve descended either

anterior or posterior to the bifurcation of the innominate artery
and along the lateral side of that vessel.

From that point it passed

to the deep cardiac plexus in 9 2 % of the instances, although a few
fibers occasionally reached the superficial cardiac plexus.

In dis

section 9R (anomalous) the nerve passed entirely to the superficial
plexus.
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Filaments from the nerve were observed passing to the adventit ia of the large arteries at their origins from the aortic arch
and to the arch itself.

A direct contribution of this nerve to the

ductus arteriosus, in common with the middle cervical nerve, was
observed in a single specimen (141*),

Its usual termination in the

superficial cardiac plexus provided an additional possible path for
fibers to the ductus from this source.

Middle Cervical Sympathetic Cardiac Nerve
The middle cardiac nerve was found in all specimens ex
amined.

It arose from the middle cervical ganglion, the sympa

thetic trunk (proximal or distal), and occasionally from the inter
mediate cervical ganglion (Table 2, Figs. 1 and 2, and 3).

The

number of roots ranged from 1 to 6 , with an average of 2 .5; no
appreciable difference was observed between right and left sides.
The middle ganglion was the most frequent source of this nerve
giving rise to at least a portion of 76% of the specimens.

Of the

7 cases (24%) in which the nerve arose from other sources, 4
lacked the ganglion and the nerve took origin at the usual site of
the middle cervical ganglion.

In the remaining three cases, the

ganglion was present but failed to supply fibers to the cardiac
nerve, the entire nerve arising from the interganglionic trunk below
the ganglion.
In 45% of the specimens, the middle nerve derived at least
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a part of its fibers from the inter ganglionic trunk.

These roots

usually originated from the trunk between the middle and intermediate
ganglia.

The last mentioned ganglion, or its representative in the

stellate complex, gave rise to fibers which joined the middle nerve
in 45% of the specimens.

An apparently anomalous contribution from

the 3rd cervical spinal nerve was noted in a single case.
The nerve was more often represented by several parallel
strands than by a discrete trunk.

In 59% of the cases it consisted

of multiple strands composed of from 2 to 6 filaments in a plexiform
arrangement.

The nerve, or nerves, passed posterior to the common

carotid artery and anterior to the inferior thyroid artery, if the
origin was high or posterior to the latter if it was low.

The major

portion of the nerve descended behind the subclavian artery, but in
frequently some fibers passed in front, and in one specimen (3 R)
the entire nerve was anterior (Fig. 9),

The relation of the middle

cervical nerve to the innominate artery on the right side was essen
tially the same as that for the subclavian.
The largest portion of the nerve in all specimens passed to
the deep cardiac plexus, and in 35% this involved the entire nerve.
Fibers to the superficial plexus were observed in 45% of the cases,
although their proximal communications with other cardiac nerves
interfered with their exact definition.

No difference in the frequency

of contribution to the superficial plexus was observed between right
and left sides.

Branches to the adventitia of the large arteries from
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the aortic arch and to the arch itself were observed in 2 0 % of the
specimens and occurred twice as frequently on the left as on the
right.
Inferior Cervical Sympathetic Cardiac Nerve
This nerve was observed in all dissections but was small
on the right side in 33%,

It received fibers from the inferior cer

vical or stellate ganglion in 93%, and from the intermediate cervical
ganglion, or the portion of the stellate complex: which represented
it in 72%, with no appreciable difference between the two sides
(Table 4, Figs,

I, 2, and 3},

No contribution was given by the ansa

subclavia on the right; if was observed in 28% of the cases on the
left.

Branches of the interganglionic trunk sometimes took part in

the formation of this nerve, but because these branches arose im
mediately adjacent to either the intermediate cervical or the stellate
ganglion, they have been recorded as branches of the nearest gang
lion,

The number of roofs forming the nerve varied from 1 to 6

and averaged 2, 5 on the right and 3. 2 on the left.
The parallel strands composing the inferior cardiac nerve
descended into the superior mediastinum in more or less intimate
association with the subclavian artery, on the left and the sub
clavian and innominate arteries on the right (Figs, 1, 2, and 3),
A series of loops or communications between the strands of the
nerve formed a plexus along the subclavian artery.

The plexus

occurred in 85% of the specimens on the left and in 29% on the
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right, and was limited, on the left, primarily to that portion of the
artery between its origin and its major branches (Figs. 1, 3, 16,
and 17).

The plexus varied considerably in sine and complexity with

the greater portion of the nerves posterior to the subclavian.

On

the right, the branches on the anterior and superior aspect were
usually regrouped at the proximal end of the subclavian and then
wound around the innominate artery to gain its lateral side.
From the lower portion of the stellate ganglion a slender
nerve arose, which often dissociated itself from the other strands
of the inferior cervical nerve.

It descended along the thoracic duct

on the anterior and lateral aspect of the upper two thoracic vertebrae
to the cardiac plexus (Figs. 10, 14, and 17),
The primary termination of the inferior cardiac nerve on
both sides was the deep cardiac plexus, with 96. 5% of the nerves
contributing at least a portion of their fibers.

On the left there

was also a contribution to the ductus arteriosus in all cases, al
though in two the contribution was small.

Fibers, varying in sine,

were given to the central portion of the superficial cardiac plexus
by the left nerve in 60% of the specimens.

On both sides, branches

passed to the adventitia bf the aortic arch and the large arteries at
their origin from it.

The nerve on the right may have contributed

fibers to the superficial cardiac plexus in 35% of the cases by way
of its communications with other cardiac nerves.
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An unusual course of the nerve on the right was observed in
dissection 9R, in which an anomalous right subclavian artery arose
from the aorta distal to the left subclavian and passed posterior to
the esophagus (Fig* 4),

In this specimen* the right superior cervi~

cal sympathetic cardiac nerve ended entirely in the superficial plexus
and the middle went essentially to the deep plexus* although sending a
branch with the inferior cardiac nerve to form a plexus about the
anomalous artery.

The inferior nerve arose from the intermediate

and inferior cervical ganglia* and with the branch from the middle
nerve, formed a plexus which followed the anomalous vessel post
erior to the esophagus to its origin from the aorta (Fig. 4).

At that

point* the nerves regrouped into two trunks which passed anteriorly
on the medial surface of the descending aorta to the deep cardiac
plexus.

Vagal cardiac nerves were unaffected by this anomaly.

Cardiac Nerves of the Intermediate Ganglion
Although the cardiac branches of the intermediate cervical
ganglion formed* in part, the middle or inferior cardiac nerves* as
has been described above, it should be noted that 22% of them passed
directly to either the deep or superficial cardiac plexuses unassociated
with any other cardiac nerves*

Thoracic Sympathetic Cardiac Nerves
A series of visceral branches from the upper portion of the
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thoracic sympathetic trunk, from either its ganglia or the intergang-*
lionic segments passed medially into the mediastinum.

The larger

proportion of these nerves were destined Cor the heart or the aorta
and were designated thoracic sympathetic cardiac nerves (Table 5,
Figs. 1, 2, 10, and 14).

Only those nerves arising from the upper

6 thoracic ganglia have been included in this analysis, although oc

casionally filaments from lower levels reached the aortic plexus.
Although the first thoracic ganglion, as part of the stellate, was con
sidered a source of the inferior cervical cardiac nerve, its inclusion
here is based on the presence of &nerve from it more typical of the
thoracic cardiac nerves.
The thoracic cardiac nerves on each side numbered about 10
when all branches, regardless of size, were counted (1 0 .3 on the
right and 9,4 on the left).

Variation in the number of these nerves

in each specimen was considerable and ranged from 6 to 13 on the
right and 6 to 17 on the left.
The second thoracic ganglion gave rise to the cardiac nerves
on each side in 93% of the specimens.

The 4th ganglion gave rise

to cardiac branches in 93% on the right and 80% on the left; branches
arose from the third ganglion on the right in 79%* and on the left
in 80% of the specimens.

The 1st, 5th and 6 th ganglia contributed

to the cardiac or aortic plexuses in 93%, 6 6 %, and 53% respectively
on the right, and on the left the contribution was the same (60%) from
all three ganglia.
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Of the inter ganglionic segments, the one between thoracic
ganglia 3 and 4 gave rise to cardiac nerves most frequently, 71%
on the right, 67% on the left; that between ganglia 4 and 5, 6 6 % on
the right, 53% on the left; 2 and 3, 53% on the right, 47% on the
left; 1 and 2, 29% on the right, 47% on the left; 5 and 6 , 33% on the
right, and 33% on the left.
The number of nerves from each ganglion or inter ganglionic
segment are shown in Figure 5, in which the total number of nerves
from each source in all specimens is recorded.
The uppermost roots of the greater splanchnic nerve some
times interfered with the study of the lower thoracic cardiac nerves,
but in all instances the nerves were dissected as far as possible, to
their probable source.
The thoracic cardiac nerves extended into the deep cardiac
or the aortic plexus, depending upon the level at which they arose,
i, e ,, those from the upper three thoracic ganglia passed to the deep
cardiac plexus, with the exception of the branches to the ductus a r
teriosus; those from lower ganglia passed to the aortic plexus.

They

usually accompanied the aortic intercostal vessels, especially the
artery, but some of them passed directly.

On the right side, fila

ments from the lower ganglia followed the azygous vein to the post
erior surface of the superior vena cava and, thence, to the deep car
diac plexus.

Additional branches on the same side passed posterior

to the azygous vein to reach the aortic plexus directly.
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The majority of thoracic cardiac nerves on the right side
passed to the deep cardiac plexus, while those on the left passed
to the deep and the aortic plexuses in approximately equal numbers.
Some o£ the fibers on the left descended anterior to the aorta and
reached the superficial cardiac plexus.

The aortic and deep cardiac

plexuses communicated on the medial side of the aorta just below
the arch.

Intercommunications of the Sympathetic Cardiac Nerves
Communications between the various sympathetic cardiac nerves
were frequently observed.

These were divided into three main groups:

intercervical, cervicothoracic, and interthoracic.
Communications involving at least two of the cervical car*
diac nerves were present in 93% of the specimens and most frequently
involved the superior and middle nerves.

These nerves communi

cated in 8 8 % of the specimens in which both were present.

Commun

ications between the middle and inferior cardiac nerves were observed
in 6 6 % of the specimens, and although no appreciable difference in
frequency of communication on right and left sides was noted, the

size of the communication was appreciably smaller on the left. The
superior and inferior nerves communicated (in part) in 16% by a
branch of the former nerve to the proximal subclavian plexus, and
in still other instances by a common cervical cardiac nerve.
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The occurrence oC a common trunk formed by the fusion of
several or all of the cervical candiac nerves was observed in 35% of
the specimens and always included the middle nerve,

The trunk was

present on both sides with equal frequency, but the complex of nerves
usually appeared more compact on the right side.

The common trunk,

instead of continuing to the cardiac plexus per se, usually separated
into 2 to 4 terminal branches.

The termination of these branches

varied according to the nerves which were incorporated in the trunk,
but most of them ended in the deep cardiac plexus.
The cervicothoracic communications involved portions of the
inferior cervical cardiac nerves, often through branches of the proxi
mal subclavian plexus, and the uppermost thoracic cardiac nerves.
It was usually observed, however, that the portion of the inferior
nerve, if it can be so called, most frequently involved was derived
from the inferior portion of the stellate ganglion corresponding to
the first thoracic ganglion.

In 47% of the specimens on the left,

and in 2 1 % on the right, the contribution from the inferior cervical
nerve took part in the formation of a well defined collateral chain or
trunk (Fig, 10),

In the other cases a simple union of a branch of the

stellate ganglion with a branch of the second thoracic ganglion occurred,
Interthoracic nerve communications were a relatively constant
feature.

The degree of complexity varied considerably, being more

marked among the upper thoracic cardiac nerves.

There were ex

amples of a simple exchange of fibers between adjacent nerves, arch
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formation by complete fusion of a series of adjacent nerves, forma
tion of a collateral trunk roughly paralleling the descending; aorta, and
formation of a complex network of nerves along the lateral sides of
the vertebral bodies (Figs. 1, 2, 9, 10, 14, and 17).

The nerves

from the 4th thoracic and lower ganglia usually passed directly to
the aortic plexus.
On the right side, the nerves passed directly to the cardiac
or aortic plexuses in 53% of the bodies examined.

In 2 0 % of the

remaining specimens, a collateral trunk was observed.

A plexiform

arrangement of the nerves was found in an additonal 2 0 %, and a single
example of arch formation occurred.

On the left side a collateral

trunk was found in 47%, arch formation in 20%, direct branches in
20%, and plexiforzn networks in 13%.

Accessory Ganglia associated with
Sympathetic Cardiac Nerves
Small ganglionic enlargements of the cardiac nerves were
variable in their frequency of occurrence, position, and size (Figs.
1, 2, 9# 10, and 13).

Occasionally the enlargement was found in

the course of a nerve unassociated with other nerves in the vicinity
but, more frequently, the ganglia were found at the union of several
cardiac nerves or their branches.

Such ganglia were sometimes

noted at the terminations of large nerves which divided into numerous
smaller branches.

Only those ganglia which were completely
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separated from the sympathetic trunk are considered here, although
the enlargement of a nerve at its origin, as if a small ganglion were
present, was often observed.
Accessory ganglia, which appeared to be confined to the su
perior cardiac nerve were observed in 36% of the specimens.

By

union with the middle cardiac nerve the superior was associated
with an additional 5 ganglia on the left.

Occasionally two ganglia

were observed in the course of a single nerve.

The point in the

superior nerve at which these ganglia appeared was either near its
origin or at the entrance of the nerve into the thorax, with the
majority in the latter position.
Accessory ganglia of the middle cardiac nerve alone were
found in 20% of the specimens on the left and 13% on the right.

In

other specimens, 33% on the left and 20% on the right, there were
ganglia common to both superior and middle nerves.

A ganglion

was found, therefore, in the latter nerve on the left in 57% of the
specimens examined and on the right in 37%.

In this nerve, the

ganglion usually lay opposite the 7th cervical vertebra.
The accessory ganglia associated with the inferior cardiac
nerve comprised those which were found in the nerves of the sub
clavian plexus (41% of the specimens on the left, none on the right)
and those associated with the thoracic cardiac nerves (2 0 % on the
left and 13% on the right).

The ganglia associated with the nerves

of the subclavian plexus are characteristically small but well
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defined (Figs. 9 and 13).
Including the ganglia with both inferior cervical and thoracic
nerve contributions, accessory ganglia of the thoracic cardiac nerves
were found in 53% of the specimens on the left and 40% on the right.
These ganglia were observed most frequently in association with the
nerves, from the 1 st, 2nd, and 3rd thoracic ganglia.

Those speci

mens which had a collateral chain or trunk usually had two or three
ganglia within the chain.

Cardiac Nerves of the Vagus
The cardiac branches arising from the vagus above the 6 th
cervical spinal nerve were considered part of the superior cervical
cardiac nerves, whereas, those arising below this point, but above
the lower border of the subclavian artery are included in the inferior
nerves (Table 6 , Figs. 6 and 7).

Superior Cervical Cardiac Nerves
Although small upper cervical branches of the vagus, of prob
able cardiac distribution, were found in 75% of the specimens exam
ined, only 14% formed a relatively independent branch.

In all other

cases the vagal representative joined the superior sympathetic car
diac nerve.

It varied in frequency and size on the two sides, being

present in 71% on the left and 79% on the right, half the nerves on
both sides being very small.
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The termination of the fibers belonging to the superior nerve
was difficult to determine because of communications with other
nerves*

Branches were traced to the aortic arch, the subclavian

and common carotid arteries at their origins, and the cardiac plex
uses, especially the deep*
Inferior Cervical Cardiac Nerve
An inferior cardiac nerve was observed in 96% of the speci
mens examined*

It usually represented the major contribution of the

vagus to the heart and often arose by several roots.

The most fre

quent site of origin, on both sides, was opposite the upper border of
the subclavian artery, although other branches arose from the vagus
near the upper and lower limits set for its origin.

In two specimens

(?%), in which it arose from the vagus at the upper limit, 1*e ,, op
posite the 6th cervical spinal nerve, no superior cardiac nerve was
found*
The major portion of the inferior cardiac nerve passed an
terior to the subclavian artery on both sides.

On the left, it term

inated in the superficial cardiac plexus in all but one instance, in
which it was small and joined the proximal subclavian plexus, leav
ing the superior nerve to contribute to the superficial plexus.

In

4 3 % on the left side, some of its branches terminated in the adven

titia of the aorta at the origin of the common carotid artery, and
in 5 5 % in the plexus upon the ductus arteriosus*
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On the right, the nerve passed around the lower border of the
subclavian artery at its origin and continued along the posterior and
lateral surface of the innominate artery to the deep cardiac plexus.
In 57% of the specimens some, and in one instance all of the branches
of the nerve terminated in the adventitia of the innominate artery at
its bifurcation,

A possible contribution to the superficial cardiac

plexus was present in 57% of the specimens.
Thoracic Cardiac Nerves
Thoracic cardiac nerves arose from either the vagus nerve
proper or from its recurrent branch.

The superior limit for the

origin of the thoracic vagal branches, as already mentioned, is the
lower border of the subclavian artery.
On the left side, thoracic nerves were noted in 79% of the
specimens and through duplication averaged 1. 7 in each of these.
They were divisible by origin into three types; high, between the
lower border of the subclavian artery and a point 1.5 cm. into
the thorax (36%); low, near the point at which the vagus crossed
the aortic arch (36%); and from the recurrent nerve as it looped
beneath the ductus arteriosus (2 1 %).
On the right, these nerves were present in all specimens
examined with an average of 2.6 nerves in each.

In 57% of the

specimens, cardiac branches were observed passing from both
the recurrent nerve and the vagus trunk.

In 2 1 %, one or more

nerves arose from the recurrent nerve only and in another 2 1 %
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nerves were noted arising from the vagus only.
The terminations of the nerves differed on each side of the
body.

On the left side, the nerves which arose high in the thorax

passed solely to the superficial cardiac plexus.

Those which arose

from the vagus as it approached the aorta and those from the recurrent nerve passed to the deep cardiac plexus by looping beneath the
ductus arteriosus, giving fine branches to its inferior surface.

One

nerve, arising from the vagus midway between the high and low types
of origin, passed to the ductus arteriosus where it separated into two
branches, one passing directly to the superficial cardiac plexus, and
the other looping around the ductus to reach the deep plexus.
On the right side the deep cardiac plexus received all of the
cardiac nerves in 43% of the specimens and the major portion of the
nerves in 57%.

A relatively small number of the nerves last men

tioned passed to the complex which contributed nerves to both plex
uses.

Communications between Sympathetic
and Vagal Cardiac Nerves
Numerous communications between sympathetic and vagal
cardiac nerves were observed in most specimens; they varied from
complete fusion to simple exchange of small branches.

The com

munications comprised those between the vagus, its branches and
the sympathetica, and those between the sympathetic and vagal branches.
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Vago- Sympathetic Communications
The superior cervical cardiac nerve of the vagus was most
frequently (8 6 %) incorporated into the superior sympathetic nerve,
and the remaining nerves (14%) also communicated in part.
was no appreciable difference between the two aides.

There

This commun-

i cat ion with the superior sympathetic nerve allowed the correspond*
ing branch of the vagus to communicate with the middle sympathetic
nerve also. In addition to these, branches to the middle sympathetic
nerve were observed in 45% of the specimens in which this nerve
was present.

The inferior vagal nerve communicated with the

sympathetic less frequently and less completely.

On the left side,

it was connected with the superior sympathetic nerve in 54% and,
in these cases, additional communications were noted with the inferior
sympathetic nerve in 38% by way of connections with the proximal
subclavian plexus.

On the right, communications with the sympathetic

occurred in 79%f by way of union with the common trunk (essentially
the middle sympathetic nerve) formed in the cervical region.

How

ever, in one i stance, the communication was with the superior sym
pathetic nerve alone, and in another specimen there was a small
branch to the inferior sympathetic nerve.
Communications between the thoracic cardiac nerves of the
vagus and the cervical sympathetics varied on the two sides.

On

the left they occurred infrequently as small branches to the proximal
subclavian plexus or with branches in or approaching the superficial
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cardiac plexus.

On the right, the communications were found in*

57% of the cases; they consisted of branches to a nerve complex
on the posterior and lateral aspect of the innominate artery.

This

complex was derived from the common cervical cardiac trunk.
Sympathetica-Vagal Communications
The superior sympathetic nerve, when present, demonstrated
two types of communication with the vagal cardiac nerves:

1)

a

communication high in the neck including all or part of the superior
cervical nerve of the vagus in 34%; and 2} a communication lower
in the neck, opposite the point of crossing of the subclavian artery,
with the inferior vagal nerve in 50% on the left and 17% on the right.
The middle cervical sympathetic cardiac nerve had com
munications with the vagus in 9 0 % of the specimens.

It gave fibers

to the vagal cardiac branches in 23%, to the left recurrent in 60%,
and to the right recurrent in 36%,
The inferior sympathetic nerve communicated with the cerv
ical cardiac branches of the vagus on the left in 33%, and with the
recurrent nerve in 13%,

On the right, the most frequent types of

communication were with the recurrent nerve in 43%, and with the
inferior cardiac nerve of the vagus in 29%,

Superficial Cardiac Plexus
The superficial cardiac plexus was formed by groups of
nerves whose center was found in the concavity of the aortic arch
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and whose component fibers spread over the superficial surface of
the aorta, pulmonary trunk, and ductus arteriosus.

It was divisi-

ble into 1 ) a preaortic portion anterior to the ascending aorta and
the arch, 2 ) a pre ductal portion laterally (anterior to the ductus
arteriosus and the pulmonary trunk ), and 3 ) a central portion be
tween the aorta and the ductus (Figs, 1, 10, 15, 16, 17),
The nerves to the superficial plexus communicated with each
other as they crossed the anterior surface of the aortic arch, and
in the concavity of the arch formed a network which either dipped
into the cleft between the arch and the ductus arteriosus or, contin
ued upon the anterior surface of the ductus more laterally.
On the left side, in 85% of the dissections in which the super
ior sympathetic cardiac nerve was present, all or a portion of the
nerve reached the superficial plexus, especially the preaortic and
central portions.

On the same side, the middle sympathetic nerve

contributed fibers to the plexus in 29%* with possible contributions
occurring in an additional 43%,

The inferior sympathetic nerve con

tributed a portion of its fibers to the superficial plexus, especially
to the lateral or preductal portion, in all specimens, although the
contribution was small in two of them.

The left thoracic sympa

thetic nerves contributed fibers to the lateral portion of the super
ficial plexus in 47%,
The left inferior cardiac branches of the vagus gave fibers
to the superficial plexus in all cases.

In one specimen, however.
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this contribution was small and doubtful. A contribution of fibers
from the left superior vagal nerve to the superficial plexus was made
possible by the communication with the superior sympathetic nerve
in 71%, but actual contribution of this nerve was certain in only a
single case.

Branches of the left vagus arising within the thorax reached

the plexus in 40% of the specimens in which cardiac branches from
this portion of the vagus existed.

The recurrent nerve on this side

gave no branches to the superficial plexus, and its branches to the
ductus were limited to the inferior and deep parts of that vessel.
A nerve, which was occasionally doubled, crossed the aortic
arch obliquely from the right side of the innominate artery near its
origin and entered the central portion of the superficial cardiac
plexus (Figs. I, 2, 9,

10, 12, 13, 18).

This nerve was observed

in 8 6 % of the specimens and was usually composed of fibers from
several sources, both sympathetic and vagal.

It was derived from

a complex of nerves located on the posterior and lateral side of the
innominate artery, and was usually a continuation of the common
cervical cardiac trunk described above.

Fibers of the right super

ior sympathetic nerve, when it existed, were probable components
of this nerve in 46%, and certain components in 15%.

Of the latter,

in one specimen (9 R) the entire superior sympathetic nerve passed
to the superficial cardiac plexus by this route.

The nerve contained

definite fibers of the middle cervical sympathetic in 2 1 % of the speci
mens, with possible contributions in 43%.

A single specimen was
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found with an obvious contribution from the inferior sympathetic
nerve, and possible contributions from this source were seen in
50%.

The inferior cervical cardiac nerves of the vagus gave fibers

to this nerve in 21%, with possible contributions in 45%.

The other

branches of the vagus on the right supplied no definite contribution,
although the possibility existed in 23%.
Within the superficial plexus, the contribution from the
right side remained somewhat separate from the other components
of the plexus, passed interiorly, forming a delicate network anterior
to the ascending aorta, and crossed again to the right of that vessel.
Most frequently, the nerves of the lateral portion of the sup
erficial plexus which did not terminate in the adventitia of the ductus
or pulmonary trunk formed a well defined nerve, which descended
along those vessels and passed through the deep cardiac plexus to
end in the left coronary plexus (Figs. 10 and 13).

Fibers of the

superficial plexus located on the medial surface of the ductus and
the pulmonary trunk usually joined those fibers from the central por
tion passing to the right coronary plexus.

Most of the nerves derived

from the central portion of the plexus also continued toward the
heart between the ascending aorta and the pulmonary trunk to reach
the right coronary plexus.

A loop between the right and left coronary

plexuses was often observed passing across the pulmonary trunk at
its origin from the conus arteriosus (Figs. 16 and 17).
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Deep Cardiac Plexus
The deep cardi&c plexus was small and circumscribed; most
of it was situated along the upper border of the right pulmonary artery
(Table 8 , Fig. 8 ),

Plexus formation was not evident until the nerves

approached the superior border of the vessel.

The center of the

plexus was on the superior border of the right pulmonary arteyy
anterior to the origin of the left bronchus.

At this point the plexus

was also posterior to the junction of the ascending aorta and the
arch.

The nerves entering into the plexus descended anterior to the

trachea as parallel strands with relatively few intercommunications
below the cervical region.

The peripheral limits of the plexus were

difficult to determine because the union and intercommunication of
contributory nerves did not occur at a given point.
The greater part of the deep cardiac plexus was located post~
erior to the transverse pericardial sinus and its upward continuation*
the aortic recess (Fig. 8 ).
on the right.

This applied particularly to the nerves

The left extremity of the plexus was in contact with the

posterior surfaces of the aorta, ductus arteriosus, and pulmonary
trunk.

The nerves in the latter situation were primarily from the

left side, although a contribution from the right, often large, con-*
stantly reached this area.

Frequently, a relatively small nerve, or

group of nerves, reached the posterior surface of the aorta above
the pericardial reflection at the upper extent of the aortic recess and
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continued down along the vessel anterior to the aortic recess and,
lower down, the transverse pericardial sinus.
The middle and inferior cervical* and the thoracic sympa
thetic nerves on both sides contributed the major portion of their
fibers to the deep plexus.
When present, the superior cervical sympathetic nerve on
the left side sent all of its fibers to the deep plexus in 8% and most
of its fibers in 39% of the specimens.
the deep plexus in the remaining 54%.

It contributed ho fibers to
On the same side, it was

noted that of 11 cases in which superior cardiac nerve of the vagus
or communications representing it were found, 64% contributed a
sizeable portion of their fibers to the deep plexus.

On the left, 31%

of the inferior cervical nerves of the vagus gave a few branches to
this plexus.

On the other hand, all of the cardiac branches of the

recurrent nerve or the left vagus trunk in the thorax passed to the
deep plexus except that those arising high in the thorax, i. e ., near
the upper thoracic aperture, always passed to the superficial car**
diac plexus.
On the right side the superior cervical sympathetic cardiac
nerve when present,

sent the greater part of its fibers to the deep

plexus in 83%, whereas, the corresponding nerve of the vagus sent
fibers in 73% of the specimens.

All other vagal cardiac nerves on

the right side contributed the major, often entire, portion of their
fibers to the deep cardiac plexus.
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The nerves into the right extremity of the plexus, usually
isolated low cervical or thoracic cardiac branches of the right vagus,
passed posterior to the aortic recess and the transverse sinus, di
vided, and continued either anterior or posterior to the right pul
monary artery.

Those which passed anterior deviated slightly to

the right and reached the base of the superior vena cava and the
right atrium.

The nerves which passed posterior to the right pul

monary artery, still including only those nerves in the right half of
the plexus, extended interiorly to the reflection of pericardium be
tween the transverse and oblique sinuses.

Through this septum,

actually the venous mesocardium, the nerves passed to the posterior
surfaces of the atria between the openings of the pulmonary veins.
Nerves from the left half of the deep plexus extended to the
heart anterior and posterior to the right pulmonary artery.

Those

anterior to the vessel followed the posterior surface of the aorta to
its base, where they entered into the left coronary plexus. Of those
which passed posterior to the right pulmonary artery, some went
through the venous mesocardium to the atria as described above,
whereas others continued along the posterior surface of the artery
and the pulmonary trunk.

Within the pericardial cuff enclosing the

latter vessel and the aorta, the nerves reached the heart where they
entered into the coronary plexuses, especially the left.
In the description of the superficial cardiac plexus, mention
was made of a nerve on the inferior or lateral border of the ductus
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arteriosus and pulmonary trunk which passed to the left coronary
plexus (Figs, 10 and 13),

However, at the upper reflection of the

pericardium of the transverse sinus on the left, a portion of the
nerve passed posterior to the sinus, forming a Slight ridge on its
wall, and penetrated the venous mesocardium to reach the posterior
surface of the left atrium.
Communications between the superficial and deep cardiac
plexuses, although variable, were observed at three points:

1) on

the right side of the aorta, 2) between the ascending aorta, its arch
and the ductus arteriosus or the pulmonary trunk, and 3) on the in*
ferior or lateral surface of the ductus arteriosus.

Nerve Supply of the Buctus Arteriosus
The ductus arteriosus received its sympathetic nerve supply
from cardiac nerves of the lower cervical and upper thoracic: trunk
(Tabled, Figs, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15),

Cervical branches of

the left vagus to the superficial cardiac plexus were associated with,
and supplied fibers to the superior and medial surfaces of the ductus,
whereas, thoracic cardiac nerves of the vagus passed to the inferior
and deep portions of the structure,
The most frequent and only constant source of nerves to the
ductus was the inferior cervical sympathetic cardiac nerve (Fig, 11),
In two specimens the nerves from this source were exceedingly fine.
In one of the specimens, dissection 4, the majority of the sympathetic
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fibers to the ductus originated from the common cervical cardiac
nerve on the left, formed essentially from the superior and middle
sympathetic nerves and the cervical cardiac branches of the vagus.
Most of the nerves to the ductus from the common nerve appeared
to be derived from the middle cervical sympathetic cardiac nerve,
but the possibility of contributions from the other components could
not be eliminated.

In the second case, dissection 15, the ductus

received most of its innervation from thoracic sources, especially
from the cardiac nerves of the second and third ganglia.
The proximal subclavian plexus, formed by the inferior cerv
ical sympathetic cardiac nerve on the left side, most frequently gave
rise to the nerves -which supplied the ductus arteriosus (Figs. I,
10, 12, 13,

15, 16).

9,

Branches on the posterior and lateral surface

of the left subclavian artery near its origin descended to the super
ior border of the aortic arch, crossed its anterior and lateral sur
face, and formed a plexus in the adventitia of the ductus.

In dis

section 6, however, a single nerve reached the ductus from the
proximal subclavian plexus on the anterior surface of the left sub
clavian artery (Fig. 9).

When the proximal subclavian plexus was

poorly developed, the nerves passed directly to the ductus from
the inferior cervical or stellate ganglion.
The most frequent source of sympathetic fibers to the ductus
next was the upper three thoracic cardiac nerves, most frequently
from the second and third segments of the thoracic trunk, although
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a branch, from the stellate ganglion, in addition to the inferior cerv
ical cardiac nerve from that ganglion, was also frequently observed.
The nerves followed the intercostal vessels, passing anterior to the
aorta, traversed the aortic plexus, and reached the ductus at its
union with the aorta.

These nerves were neither as constant nor as

large as those from the inferior cervical sympathetic cardiac nerve,
Extreme development of the thoracic sympathetic cardiac
nerve
14),

attribution to the ductus was observed in dissection IS (Fig,

A large branch reached the ductus from the third thoracic

ganglion.

Several additional small twigs from the lower portion of

the stellate ganglion, corresponding in this instance, to the first
and second thoracic ganglia descended along intercostal arteries
in the first and second interspaces to the aorta and ductus as de
scribed above.
Occasional filaments passed to the ductus from the super
ior and middle cervical sympathetic cardiac nerves.

In one speci

men the superior nerve made a noteworthy contribution through a
communication with the proximal subclavian plexus.

In all other

cases, contributions from this nerve were small or doubtful and
reached the ductus through the superficial cardiac plexus.
The branches of the vagus nerve to the ductus arteriosus
were relatively few and small compared to those of the sympathetic.
Vagal branches reached the ductus from the superficial cardiac
plexus.

Fibers of the vagus which formed a plexus in the adventitia
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of the aortic arch occasionally could be traced to the distal portion
of the ductus*

Fibers were also encountered passing from the vagus

proper and the recurrent nerve as it passed around the lower border
of the ductus.

Occasionally a large nerve from the superficial plexus

looped across the anterior surface of the ductus and at first appeared
to be the major source of its fibers (Figs. 1* 16* and 17).

Upon

closer dissection* however* it was found that this loop contributed a
very few small filaments to the ductal plexus.
The nerve branches to the ductus arteriosus formed a plexus
in the adventitia of that vessel at its junction with the aorta*

The

contributing nerves either passed anterior to the aortic arch from
the proximal subclavian plexus* crossed anterior to the aorta as
branches of thoracic sympathetic cardiac nerves* or reached the
ductus directly from the adjacent superficial cardiac plexus* vagus*
or recurrent nerves.

The smaller fibers of the plexus were* in

general* directed proximally on the ductus to ramify and lose them
selves in its adventitia.

Other branches* somewhat larger* con

tinued proximally into a plexus on the pulmonary trunk (Figs. 9* 10*
12* 13* and 14).

Occasionally a rather large nerve on the inferior

and lateral borders of the ductus and pulmonary trunk was formed
by a regrouping of the nerves of the plexuses on those vessels.
The larger branch* mentioned above* from the superficial cardiac
plexus* which looped anterior to the ductus* often joined the nerve
just described and together they proceeded to the left coronary plexus.
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Although these larger nerves gave small filaments to the ductus, they
were less intimately associated with the adventitia of the vessel than
was the intrinsic plexus.
The ductus in two specimens had undergone the initial stages
of anatomical obliteration.

The plexus of nerves upon the ductus in

these instances was still visible in the adventitia.

Although the size

of the ductus had been materially reduced, the component nerves
supplying it showed no obvious changes except that their arrangement
was mole compact and had the appearance of being incorporated, for
the most part, into the superficial cardiac plexus.

DISCUSSION
Sympathetic Trunk
The results of the present investigation are in general agree
ment with the classical representation of the sympathetic trunk in
the cervical and upper thoracic regions.

Certain slight variations

are probably characteristic of the fetal condition.

Although numerous

investigators have used fetal material in similar studies9 few have
made comparisons with adult material,

Matsui (* 25aand b) and

Naatanen (947) have presented systematic studies of the cervical
and thoracic trunk in the newborn.

The differences between fetal

and adult sympathetic trunks, pointed out by these investigators and
supported by the present observations, involve the position and rela
tions of the ganglia, such as the short, stout inter ganglionic trunks
in the thoracic region of the fetus.
In agreement with Matsui (• 25b) we found that the superior
cervical ganglion of the fetus was in a relatively high position,
rarely extending below the second cervical vertebra.

Its intimate

connection with the nodose ganglion of the vagus and communica
tions with spinal nerves is also confirmed, although no communi
cation with the 6th cervical nerve, mentioned in his report, was
observed.
Our observation of several ganglia between the superior and
inferior cervical ganglia agrees with Matsui who found as many as
5 separate ganglionic enlargements in that position.
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He termed
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these the intermediate ganglia, but it was apparent that he made this
term synonymous with middle cervical ganglia.

They were found

opposite the 6th and Tth cervical vertebrae and were divided into
high and low types respectively.

The high type appears to cor res-

pond with oucr middle cervical ganglion with respect to the spinal
nerve communications, but was less frequently noted by Matsui
(61%) than in the present study (86%),
The low type of " intermediate" ganglion of Matsui appears
to be identical with our intermediate ganglion, both as to posi
tion, opposite the 7th cervical vertebra, and frequency, 84% in the
former and 83% in the present study.

These observations agree with

the original description of the intermediate cervical ganglion by
Jonnesco (* 23) as well as with Hov&lacque (927) and JLaaorthes and
Cassan (* 39).

It was not always present as described by the latter,

but might have been represented by a portion of the inferior cervi
cal ganglion,
Lazorthes and Cassan represented the intermediate ganglion
as the perivascular portion of the common cervicothoracic ganglion
with the ansa subclavia and the ansae vertebrates joining the differ
ent portions of the larger ganglion.

The present study agrees with

these authors that the intimate relationship between the intermediate
and inferior cervical ganglia is a fairly constant feature, but the
writer believes that the former should be treated a s an entity.

It

agrees also that the trunk is constantly split to enclose the vertebral
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artery.

The origin of the ansa subclavia from the intermediate

ganglion occurred in 62% in this study, whereas. Lanorthes and Cassan
considered it to be always present.
This study agrees with Matsui and others (Siwe, *26. Pick and
Sheehan. *46. and Jamieson et al. *52) that the intermediate ganglion
most frequently communicates with the 5th. 6th. and 7th cervical
spinal nerves.

The significance of spinal nerve communications

as criteria for identification of sympathetic ganglia in the cervical
region is open to question.

It has been observed that the spinal

nerve communications of the classically described cervical ganglia
may overlap as much as two segments.

In addition, the vertebral

nerve or plexus, which has its primary origin from the inferior cervical ganglion, ascends with the vertebral artery and is distributed as
high as to the 4th cervical nerve (Christensen et al. *52).

Branches

to the vertebral plexus from the intermediate ganglion were present
in 23% which does not entirely support the contention of L.azorthes
and Cassan {*39) and Mitchell (* 53) that this is a constant feature of
the ganglion.
Exception is taken to the views of Axford (* 29). Pick and
Sheehan (*46). and Jamieson et al (* 52) that this ganglion is a dis
placed portion of the middle cervical ganglion.

Their interpretations

were based on the spinal nerve communications of the ganglion which,
as pointed out. are unreliable criteria and do not explain the frequent
communi cations between the intermediate ganglion aid the 7th cervical
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spinal nerve.

The intimate association in the inter ganglionic trunk,

the perivascular ansae, and common spinal nerve communications in
dicate that it would be more appropriate to link it with the inferior
than the middle cervical ganglion, although it should be recalled that
in the full term fetus the intermediate cervical ganglion is usually a
well defined, separate ganglion and should be treated as such.
Mitchell (* 53), on the basis of its intimate association with
the vertebral artery, has called this ganglion the vertebral ganglion.
This designation tends to exclude the ganglion from the cervical sym
pathetic chain and overemphasizes its relationship to the vertebral
artery.

This term should be reserved for the small ganglia which

are found within the plexus which ascends on that vessel as first de
scribed by Valentin (1841).

Finally, if precedence is to be honored,

the term used by Jonnesco should be maintained and confusion with
the small ganglia occasionally occurring in the sympathetic rami
(Wrete, *35) can be avoided by using the full term, intermediate cerv
ical sympathetic ganglion.
Features of tie inferior cervical ganglion or its representative
in the stellate ganglion were observed to be essentially the same as
classically represented.

In the full term fetus, however, the infer

ior ganglion was always separated from the first thoracic ganglion
by a slight constriction (see Matsui, *25 a).
Our observations on the thoracic sympathetic trunk are in
agreement with those of Matsui (*25 a) and Naatanen (*47).

The
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occasional fusion of adjacent ganglia and splitting of the inter gang**
lionic trunks have been observed in the adult9 but the relatively short,
stout inter ganglionic segments are apparently characteristic of the
fetus, before they are lengthened by growth of the trunk.

The spinal

nerve communications of the thoracic sympathetic usually arose from
the ganglia and joined the corresponding spinal nerves, although oc
casionally a ramus arose from the inter ganglionic trunk and passed
to the spinal nerve above or below.

Superior Cervical Sympathetic Cardiac Nerve
The present study confirms, for the most part, previous ac
counts of this nerve and adds statistical data concerning various
features.

It is present in 90% of the specimens but only rarely (10%)

is it relatively independent.

In the majority of the specimens it is

joined with the middle cervical sympathetic nerve to form a common
trunk, which often consists of several parallel, intercommunicating
nerves.
The site of its termination on the left side in the superficial
cardiac plexus is confirmed.

Fibers from this nerve often reached

the deep cardiac plexus, however, and in one instance the entire
nerve terminated in the latter.

On the right, the converse was

true, i. e . , the nerve passed to the deep cardiac plexus in all in
stances, although occasional branches to the superficial cardiac plexus
were noted.

In a single instance the entire nerve on the right passed
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to the superficial plexus.

The observation of the right nerve passing

to the superficial plexus agrees with Mayer (1794).

On the right, it

was noted that this nerve often sends a large number of its fibers to
the innominate artery at its bifurcation.

These fibers, many of

them possibly representing the corresponding nerve of the vagus,
which communicates with the sympathetic nerve high in the neck,
are probably concerned with the pressor-receptive function of this
area in lower animals as outlined by Nonidez (* 37) and Hammond
(f 41>.
Although branches of the superior cervical sympathetic car**
diac nerve pass to visceral structures in the neck, the observations
of this study are not in agreement with those of Saccomaono (*43)
that the cervical sympathetic cardiac branches were materially re*
duced by such branches.

Indeed, if the nerve contained an accessory

ganglion, it was often observed to be larger distal to the ganglion.

Middle Cervical Sympathetic Cardiac Nerve
Analysis of the relative frequency of this nerve and its com
munications is an essential contribution in this study.

The nerve

was found in all specimens and. in agreement with Scarpa (1794)
and others, it could usually be aptly termed, the great cardiac nerve.
In agreement with earlier writers we observed that the origin of
this nerve was not dependent upon the presence of a middle cervical
ganglion, but arose from the trunk at the usual site of the ganglion

as
when that ganglion was lacking.

At its origin and Cor a variable dis

tance beyond, the nerve consisted oCmultiple nerves in approximately
60% of the specimens.

In 52% a portion of the nerve was derived

from the intermediate cervical ganglion.

Such contributions were

relatively small in our material, but Mitchell (* 53) observed that it
occasionally gave rise to the entire nerve.
The classical concept of the distribution of the middle cervi
cal sympathetic cardiac nerve to the deep cardiac plexus was sup
ported by this investigation, but it was observed that a portion of
this nerve, often small, also reached the superficial cardiac plexus
in 45% of the specimens.

In 20% of the fetuses,

fibers from this

nerve were given to the adventitia of the large arteries at their
origin from the aortic arch, but our impression is that these fibers
are actually of vagal origin.

Inferior Cervical Sympathetic Cardiac Nerve
This nerve was constantly found and was usually represented
by several nerves rather than a single nerve.

These nerves fre

quently formed a plexus on the proximal portion of the subclavian
artery, especially on the left.

According to Lazorthes and Cassan

(*39) the inferior sympathetic nerve constantly had its origin from
the intermediate and inferior cervical ganglia, and the ansa subclavia, whereas, in this study only the root from the inferior cervi
cal ganglion was constant.

A root from the intermediate cervical
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ganglion was found in approximately 70% of the specimens and the
root from the ansa in 28%, limited to the left side.
As mentioned9 these roots form the proximal subclavian plexus
more frequently (36%) and better defined on the left than the right
(29%).

The plexus has been ignored by most writers on the car**

diac nerves although Hovelacque (? 27) gives a rather complete de
scription of the plexiform nature of the inferior cervical sympathetic
cardiac nerve.

It is also represented in the drawings of Scarpa

(1794), although not mentioned in the text, and is also observed in
the work by Kondratjew (• 27).

Laz-orthes and Cassan (* 39) empha

sized the fact that the major portion of the inferior sympathetic
nerve was posterior to the subclavian artery, a feature supported
by this investigation, and refer to a " bandelette spirale de
Guillaume1* with an " external** relationship to the subclavian artery
which apparently corresponds to the portion of the plexus on the lat
eral and inferior aspect of the artery.
Branches of the inferior sympathetic nerve on both sides,
whether part of the proximal subclavian plexus or not, may send
fibers to the superficial cardiac plexus, and all send at least a por
tion of their fibers to the deep cardiac plexus.

On the right, the

great majority of the fibers pass to the latter plexus, whereas, on
the left, fibers to the superficial plexus are constantly found in addi
tion to those to the deep cardiac plexus.
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In a single dissection the presence of an anomalous right sub
clavian artery altered the course of the middle and inferior cardiac
nerves.

In this instance the right subclavian artery arose from the

aorta distal to the left subclavian artery, ascended obliquely behind
the esophagus and trachea, and crossed the first rib in an essentially
normal situation.

The fact that a portion of the middle and inferior

cardiac nerves in this specimen followed the

aberrant vessel to the

deep cardiac plexus may be of particular significance.

It suggests

that the sympathetic nerves utilise the large vessels from the aorta
to reach the heart.

It also indicates that these elements do not

pass to the heart until after the aortic arches have formed the adult
pattern.

If this were not so, the sympathetic nerves would probably

have followed their normal course along the arch prior to its oblit
eration,

In the same anomaly, the vagal cardiac nerves were unaf

fected, possibly indicating their earlier extension to the heart.

This

agrees with the work of Kuntz (* 20) and Ldcata (’ 54) who note that
the vagal elements are established before the sympathetics, but a
questionable statement is made in the latter paper, that the sym
pathetic elements follow the vagal cardiac nerves.

In the same

specimen, the right superior cervical sympathetic cardiac nerve
was isolated and passed entirely to the superficial cardiac plexus,
possibly indicating that if the sympathetic nerves on the right were
segregated, the contribution to the superficial cardiac plexus would be
made by that nerve.

This would agree with the observations of Mayer
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(1 7 9 4 ).
The nerve to the heart from the lower portion of the stellate
ganglion, observed in this study, is probably the same as the 4th
cardiac nerve of Valentin (1841) and thenervus cardiacus imus of
Taadler (* 13) and Rauber-Kopsch (* 53).

Because of its resemblance

to, and communications with the thoracic cardiac nerves, in the
present study It is considered as the cardiac nerve of the first thor
acic ganglion.

Thoracic Sympathetic Cardiac Nerves
The results of this study agree, for the most part, with the
features of the thoracic sympathetic cardiac nerves which have been
presented in recent years.

However, an inherent weakness in the

previous descriptions of these nerves should be pointed out, namely,
the failure to emphasize the presence of visceral branches of the
thoracic sympathetic chain which pass into the mediastinum without
going to the heart or the aorta.

The distinction is difficult since the

nerves pass into the mediastinum together, but the nerves which
arise from the medial aspect of the thoracic sympathetic chain,
while in large part destined for the heart or aorta, also contain fibers
which pass to the pulmonic structures and esophagus.

If the term

thoracic sympathetic cardiac nerves is reserved for those nerves
which actually reach the cardiac plexus, a picture considerably dif
ferent from the one drawn by Saccomaixno (^ 43) is seen.

Even when
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all the nerves arising from the upper 6 thoracic ganglia were included
as cardiac nerves, which is essentially true, the total number of these
nerves was considerably less than observed by the author just cited.
In the present study, the number of nerves on each side was observed
to be approximately 10, whereas, Saccoxnanno indicated that I Si to 20
nerves were noted with a cross sectional area twice that of the
cervical sympathetic cardiac nerves.

Although no definite measure-

ment of the cross sectional area of the nerves was made in the pres
ent study, after careful examination, the impression gained does not
agree with the above cited findings.

The origin of these nerves,

primarily from the third and fourth ganglia, and the fact that the
higher thoracic cardiac branches pass to the cardiac plexus, whereas,
the lower branches first become incorporated in the aortic plexus
are confirmed.

intercommunications of Sympathetic Cardiac Nerves
The observation of numerous communications between adja
cent sympathetic cardiac nerves agrees with virtually all previous
investigations.

In contrast, however,

it has been possible in many

dissections to trace the elements beyond the communications and to
determine their distribution.
A common cervical cardiac nerve formed by the middle
cervical sympathetic cardiac nerve and the major portion of the
superior cervical sympathetic cardiac nerve was often (35%)
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observed and agrees with observations of Perman (* 24), Hovelacque
(* 27) and others.

The inferior cervical sympathetic cardiac nerve,

especially the left, was observed communicating with the other sym
pathetic cardiac nerves less frequently.

When the nerve formed a

plexus on the subclavian artery its only communication consisted of
small branches joining the plexus from the other nerves.

The nerve

on the right more frequently joined or gave a portion of its fibers to
the common trunk.
The communications between the thoracic sympathetic cardiac
nerves on the sides of the upper three or four thoracic vertebral
bodies are probably the same as the n akzessorische Nervengebilde*1
of Kondratjew (t 26) who reported a collateral trunk in about onethird of his specimens.

This includes a nerve which descends from

the stellate ganglion (1st thoracic ganglion) and probably represents
the fourth cardiac nerve which was described by Valentin (1841),
Within this plexus or series of arches a collateral trunk is sometimes
distinguished.

It usually appears as a continuation of the fourth

cardiac nerve or nervus cardiacus imus (T&ndler *13) and was found
in 40% on the left and 20% of the specimens on the right.

Accessory Ganglia Associated with Sympathetic Cardiac Nerves
A small ganglion such as those described by Valentin (1841)
and Arnold (1851) was observed in the superior cervical sympathetic
cardiac nerve in 40% of our specimens and its greater frequency at
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the junction of this nerve with other cardiac nerves was also ob
served.
Muller* s (*12) description of the cells making up the gang
lion of Wrisberg, and the junction of the superior cervical sympa
thetic cardiac nerve with the superficial cardiac plexus suggests
the possibility that the small ganglia on this nerve represent small
aggregates of nerve cells which were halted in their migration to
the ganglion.

The recent paper by Li cata (* 54), on the other hand,

suggests that the ganglion of Wrisberg is derived from neuroblastic
tissue which follows, the inferior cervical cardiac branch of the
vagus to the sub-aortic recess.

It is probable, however, that the

neuroblastic tissue continues to the heart wall to form the intrinsic
cardiac ganglia, whereas the primordium of the ganglion of Wrisberg
reaches that site by way of the sympathetic nerves.
A small accessory ganglion in the middle cervical cardiac
nerve was noted in approximately one-half the specimens.

This

ganglion was found at the junction of several of the cardiac nerves,
often in the common cervical cardiac nerve and probably corresponds
to the one- described by Arnold (1851).
A small ganglion observed in the left proximal subclavian
plexus in 40% but none on the right, was associated with the inferior
cervical sympathetic cardiac nerve.
The small ganglionic enlargements in the collateral trunk
or plexus formed by the upper thoracic nerves in our observations
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support Kondratjew (* 26).

The highest of these ganglia was noted at

the junction of the nerve from the stellate ganglion with the collateral
trunk, but probably does not represent the ganglion suprcmum of the
last mentioned investigator, because the latter was described as ap
pearing at the union of a branch from the middle cervical cardiac
serve with the collateral trunk.

Additional ganglia of the collateral

chain or plexus were noted in approximately 50% of the specimens
and were located at points of junction of the cardiac nerves with the
chain or with the adjacent cardiac nerves when only a plexus was
observed.

This collateral chain may represent an upward exten

sion of the lateral chains of the prevertebral plexus associated with
the abdominal aorta as described by Hartmann-Weinberg (f 26).
The importance of the accessory ganglia mentioned above is
that they represent additional sites for the location of sympathetic
postganglionic neurones which would not be removed when the ordi
nary sympathectomy, experimental or therapeutic, is performed.

Superior Cervical Cardiac Nerve of the Vagus
The cardiac nerves of the vagus were considered along
classical lines with the establishment of a definite level, the 6th
cervical spinal nerve, as a dividing point between its superior and
inferior cervical cardiac branches.
The distinct superior cervical cardiac nerve of the vagus
did not exist in the specimens studied but fibers representing this
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nerve, including nil branches of the vagus to the heart arising above
the division point mentioned above, joined the superior cervical sym
pathetic cardiac nerve in 64% of the specimens.

Only 36% of these

specimens demonstrated fair sined communications and it is more
appropriate to consider the fibers a normal constituent of the super
ior cervical sympathetic nerve.

The lack of an isolated superior

cervical cardiac nerve of the vagus supports the previous report of
Duncan (* 30),

Inferior Cervical Cardiac Nerve of the Vagus
Below the 6th cervical spinal nerve the cardiac branches of
the vagus retain greater individuality and are designated the infer
ior cervical cardiac nerves.

It was noted that the higher the origin

of the nerve, the more likely was its communication with the sym
pathetic cardiac nerves.

Such communications occurred in approxi

mately 50% of the specimens on the left side and in 75% on the right.
The difference in the two sides is probably related to the distribution
of the majority of the nerves on the left to the superficial cardiac
plexus.

On the right, the nerve is frequently associated with the

common cervical cardiac nerve which passes to the deep cardiac
plexus.
On both sides filaments to the adventitia of the aortic arch
or the large vessels arising from it may represent fibers of pressor
receptor function supporting in part, contentions by Schumacher (* 02),
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perman (t 24) and Duncan (» 30).

Thoracic Cardiac Nerves of the Vagus
On the left side, the cardiac nerves were observed arising
from the vagus nerve as it entered the thoracic cavity in 36% of the
specimens, from the nerve as it crossed the aorta in an additional
36%, and from the recurrent nerve in 20% of the specimens.

The

first type terminated with the inferior cervical cardiac branches
and probably represents a portion of the latter nerve which is car*
ried into the lower cervical region when growth and extension of
the trunk take place.

The lower two types may be grouped together

since their course and termination is the same.

Both types from

the vagus proper are ignored in the literature and the statement
is made in most texts that the vagus on the left side does not have
cardiac branches.
On the right, however, cardiac branches from the vagus
within the thorax were constantly found and averaged 2.6 nerves
which were divisible into those which arose from the vagus proper
and those which arose from the recurrent nerve.

Although com

munications between the cardiac branches of the recurrent nerve
and the sympathetic occurred, the branches of the vagus proper
usually passed as relatively isolated strands directly to the deep
cardiac plexus.

These observations correspond with those classi

cally held regarding the nerves on this side.
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Vago-Sympathetic Intercommunications
Certain features apparently influence the frequency and degree
of communication between vagal and sympathetic elements which occurs
in virtually all of the specimens.

One of these is the distance between

the origin of the nerve and its termination.

That is* when a nerve

has an extended course* such as the superior cervical cardiac nerve*
its communications are more frequent.

The middle and inferior cervi

cal* and thoracic cardiac nerves of both types show correspondingly
fewer communications as their length decreases.

Another feature

is the*intervention of the subclavian artery between vagal and sympa
thetic elements.

Thus* those sympathetic cardiac nerves which arise

behind or below the subclavian artery are physically separated from
the vagus or its branches and are less able to effect communications
with it.

In the thoracic region* this separation is complete and no

communications between vagal and sympathetic thoracic cardiac nerves
exist.
The presence of the numerous communications between the
various nerves mentioned above conditions any interpretation that
can be made in experimental studies in which those nerves are stimu
lated or sectioned in order to determine their distribution.

In a

sense* this study is in agreement with Swan (1830) who considered
the cardiac plexus to extend into the cervical region by virtue of the
numerous communications between the cervical cardiac nerves.
the other hand* if enough specimens are examined and if careful

On
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dissection is made, the individual characteristics of most of the
cardiac nerves can be established.

Superficial Cardiac Plexus
The superficial cardiac plexus was found to conform, for
the most part, with classical descriptions, although certain features
of the plexus may profitably be reanalyzed.

The plexus has been de

scribed as occupying the interval between the aortic arch and the
ligamentum arteriosum (ductus arteriosus) and pulmonary trunk.
However, Valentin (1841) included the nerves which crossed anter
ior to the aortic arch (extrapericardial) and those anterior to the as
cending aorta and pulmonary artery (intrape r iea rdial).

This, linked

with the presentations of Arnulf (* 39* *49, and *50) and Hantz {• 51)
describing a preaortic plexus consisting of nerves passing anterior
to the aortic arch, and supported by the findings of the present study,
indicates that the superficial cardiac plexus should be defined as in
cluding all those fibers on the same plane anterior to the aortic arch,
the descending aorta, the pulmonary trunk and the ductus arteriosus.
The plexus so defined is divided into three major portions
according to its relationship to the structures mentioned above.

The

portion of the plexus corresponding to the classical description is
designated as the central portion.

The nerves anterior to the aorta,

or any portion thereof, are considered the preaortic portion and
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those upon the ductus arteriosus and the pulmonary artery were con
sidered to be the lateral or preductal portion of the plexus.
In addition to classically described sources, i ,e M the left
superior cervical sympathetic cardiac nerve and the left inferior
cervical cardiac nerve of the vagus, the middle and inferior cervi
cal sympathetic cardiac nerves on the left side contributed fibers to
the superficial cardiac plexus, the former through its communica
tions with the superior sympathetic nerve and the latter by its con
tributions to the ductus arteriosus.

Scattered references to these

contributions have been made in the literature (Sappey,

1852, Jaques,

*02, and Arinilf, 139).
Is sozne instances, branches of the thoracic sympathetic car
diac nerves reach the superficial plexus by their contribution to the
ductus arteriosus.

This supports the report of Kunta and More

house (* 30).
The contributions to the plexus from the vagus, in addition
to the inferior nerve described above, include those branches of the
vagus arising high in the thorax and from the superior cervical nerve
by its communications with the corresponding sympathetic nerve.
The superficial cardiac plexus frequently (86%) receives a
nerve, or nerves from the right side, most frequently of compound
origin and only once, in the specimen with an anomalous right sub
clavian artery, being derived from a single source, the superior
cervical sympathetic cardiac nerve.

This feature of the superficial
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cardiac plexus seems to be recognised in most French writings on
this subject but ignored in the English and German.
In contrast to Mitchell* s (* 53) opposition to separation of the
cardiac plexus into superficial and deep portions, this study indicates
that such separation is feasible and that considerable facility is af
forded the descriptions of the cardiac nerve terminations by this di
vision,

Certain portions of the latter author* s work would have been

clarified if such a division had been used.
More recently, Licata (* 54) describing the 9 week human
embryo, termed this plexus the franco-conal plexus.

This term

seems inadvisable because it includes the nerves on the deep surface
of the aorta and pulmonary trunk previously considered part of the
deep cardiac plexus.
Most of the nerves from the superficial plexus pass to the
heart between the pulmonary trunk and the aorta continuing, at the
base of the latter, as the right coronary plexus.

In the enlarged

concept of the plexus, however, the branches on the anterior aspect
of the ascending aorta are occasionally observed joining the right
coronary plexus.

On the anterior and lateral aspect of the pulmonary

trunk, some of the fibers constituting the superficial cardiac plexus
pass around the inferior border of that vessel to join the left cor
onary plexus.

The nerves which arise high on the left pass to the

right coronary plexus, whereas, those from the left with lower origins
eventually reach the left coronary plexus.

Fibers which reach the
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superficial plexus from the right continue to the right coronary
plexus.

Beep Cardiac Plexus
This study is in accord with earlier investigations but certain
variations or modifications of previous descriptions of this plexus
are suggested.

Most of the fibers of the cardiac nerves reach this

plexus with exception of the left superior cervical sympathetic car
diac nerve and the left inferior cervical cardiac nerve of the vagus,
but occasionally these nerves do send branches to this plexus.
Limiting the plexus peripherally is an arbitrary matter and
one which presents certain difficulties.

Swan (1830), for example,

considered the plexiform cervical cardiac nerves to be upward con
tinuations of the cardiac plexus.

In our study, however, the outer

curvature of the aortic arch was used as its peripheral limit,

& is

found on the anterior aspect of the tracheal bifurcation, posterior
to the arch of the aorta, and limited interiorly by the right pulmonary
artery.

These observations agree with most previous studies.

An

additional feature emphasized by the present study, however, is the
fact that the nerves extending from the cervical region pass behind
the aorta with relatively few communications until they approach the
right pulmonary artery, then forming a noteworthy plexus which is
oriented along the superior border of that vessel.
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Division of the deep cardiac plexus into two portions has been
suggested by previous investigations (Cruvielhier, 1845, His, 1391*
Gegenbauer, • 03 and Perman, * 24),

In the latter study, division is

accomplished by an upward continuation of the transverse pericardial
sinus, the aortic recess.

In the light of the observations made in the

present study, however, this statement must be modified to note the
portions axe continuous at the left border of the aortic recess*

The

nerves passing anterior to the recess extend toward the heart with
the great arteries and join the coronary plexuses especially the left.
These nerves are more frequently from the left with a branch from
the right usually joining them.
The nerves which extend to the heart posterior to the aortic
recess are from the right in largest part, and, are essentially the
thoracic cardiac branches of the vagus.

These branches pass al~

most exclusively to the right atrium at the base of the superior
vena cava.

In this situation they are adjacent to the pacemaker

of the heart (sinoatrial node).
The nerves which pass posterior to the transverse sinus
proper include branches from both sides which extend to the post
erior aspect of the atria between the pulmonary veins.
The superficial and deep cardiac plexuses were observed
communicating in three areas.

One of these is on the right of the

ascending aorta where occasional communications take place be
tween the fibers on its anterior surface and the plexus passing
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down its posterior surface.

Another, and strongest, is located be

tween the aortic arch and the ductus arteriosus or pulmonary trunk.
The third is at the lateral and inferior border of the ductus arteriosus
and the pulmonary trunk.

Although the communication with the central

portion of the superficial cardiac plexus has been emphasised in prev
ious investigations, the other communications have been ignored.
A large nerve crossing the ductus arteriosus or the pulmonary
trunk represents the third type of communication referred to above,
ft was noted to be of variable composition and probably corresponds
to one represented in the plates of Scarpa* s work (1794) which crosses
the ligamentum arteriosum.

Arnulf (* 39) described a nerve, derived

from the nerves of the preaortic plexus, which descended on the pul
monary trunk and was designated Hle nerf principal du coeur" .

ft

winds inferior and lateral to the pulmonary trunk, sends a few branches
to the left coronary plexus and joins the deep cardiac plexus on the
posterior aspect of the pulmonary trunk.

Other fibers of this nerve

extend posterior to the transverse pericardial sinus, forming a slight
ridge in the posterior wall of the sinus designated the pericardial fold
of Marshall or the plica nervina atrii sinistra (Worobiew, *28).

The

fibers which pass posterior to the sinus pass to the heart through a
reflection of pericardium representing the venous mesocardium as
suggested by His (1691) and Per man (* 24), and are distributed to the
posterior aspect of the atria and ventricles.
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Ductus Arteriosus
The observations of this investigation confirm the inference
made by Boyd (* 3? and 140) and Kennedy and Clark (• 41 and 9 42) that
the lower cervical and upper thoracic portions of the sympathetic trunk
are the sources for sympathetic nerves to the ductus arteriosus.

It

is further shown that the most significant source is the left inferior
cervical sympathetic cardiac nerve which arises from a ganglionic
complex of the sympathetic trunk at the superior aperture of the thorax.
This nerve, which is relatively free from communications with other
cardiac nerves, forms a plexus on the proximal portion of the left
subclavian artery which gives rise to one or two well defined branches
which cross anterior to the aortic arch and ramify on the surface of
the ductus arteriosus.

When this nerve or plexus is small, a cor

respondingly small contribution is given to the ductus.
Additional sympathetic fibers to the ductus arise from the
sympathetic trunk adjacent to the major source and vary in strength
inversely to the contribution of the latter.

These are most frequency

observed arising from the second and third thoracic ganglia, whence
they traverse the collateral chain, cross the lateral aspect of the
descending aorta, and reach the ductus at its junction with the aorta.
These fibers might correspond to those observed by Kuntn and More
house (*30) as passing to the superficial cardiac plexus.

In a single

instance, the primary nerve to the ductus was from a common
superior and middle cervical sympathetic cardiac nerve, and,
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consequently, may have contained fibers from either or both of these.
Contributions from the latter source, however, are probably insig
nificant.
Most of the vagal fibers pass to the ductus arteriosus either
directly or by way of the superficial cardiac plexus, in either case
being derived from the inferior cervical cardiac nerve.

Small bran

ches from the vagus and the recurrent nerve pass to the ductus as they
are applied to its lateral aspect.

In lower animals, the principle

source of vagal nerves to the ductus is the aortic depressor nerve which
does not exist per se in man as shown by Duncan (f 30) and confirmed
in these studies.

However, if the inferior cervical cardiac nerve is

considered to represent,

in part, the aortic depressor nerve of man,

and this is not without justification, the findings of the present and
previous studies are comparable,

Licata (* 54) mentioned fibers to

the ductus from the inferior nerve of the vagus in the description of
a heart of a 9 week human embryo.

In the same paper the close

association of neuroblastic tissue, thought to give rise to the gang
lion of Wrisberg of the adult, to the ductus was described and the
suggestion made that n it may be concerned in regulation of its (the
ductus) caliber” ,
present study.

No support to this concept is offered from the

Although branches to the ductus sometimes arise

from the central portion of the superficial cardiac plexus, the site
of the neuroblastic tissue, their numbers and size does not indicate
a particularly close nervous connection.

In several instances the
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central portion of the superficial cardiac plexus was entirely disso
ciated from the ductus in so far as nervous communications were
concerned.
The size of the plexus upon the ductus varies* but In all in
stances the component nerves give rise to smaller branches which
can be traced short distances into the wall of the ductus.

The

larger bundles of fibers are limited to the more superficial layers
of the adventitia.
Ho interruption of the plexus occurs as the pulmonary trunk
is approached, but regrouping of some of the nerves occurs and
the trunk or trunks thus formed continue proximally on the pulmonary
artery, perhaps representing ** le nerf principal du coeur*1 of Araulf
It is recognized, therefore, that only a portion of the nerves
which form the plexus upon the ductus actually terminate there.

It

is observed also that the plexus upon the pulmonary trunk gives small
filaments to that structure.
Following the initial stages of obliteration of the ductus, the
plexus upon It was somewhat compressed and appeared more closely
associated with the superficial cardiac plexus.

No evidence of de

generation of the plexus was grossly visible at this stage but the
ductus had not long been closed when these observations were made.
Takino and Watanabe (f 37) found no degeneration of sensory (vagal ?)
elements in the wail of the obliterated ductus (ligamentum arteriotum) but no study has considered the motor (sympathetic ?) elements.
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The fate of the latter nerves upon obliteration of the ductus remains
a question.
This study does not conflict with the experimental findings of
Kennedy and Clark (*42) which indicate that nervous control is not
required for the closure of the ductus at birth.

However, the pres

ence of a well defined sympathetic nerve plexus distributing fibers
to the ductus arteriosus indicates further physiological examination
in order to establish or refute its functional significance.

SUMMARY
The autonomic nervous system of the cervical and upper thor
acic region of 15 full term human fetuses is described.
1.

Sympathetic nerves to the ductus arteriosus pass from the

left inferior cervical sympathetic cardiac nerve by way of the plexus
on the proximal portion of the subclavian artery.

Additional fibers

are contributed to the ductus by thoracic cardiac nerves, particularly
those from the 2nd and 3rd thoracic ganglia.
2.

Vagal nerves to the ductus are derived from the inferior

cervical and thoracic cardiac nerves, some of the fibers passing
directly, others by way of the superficial cardiac plexus.
3.

The ductal plexus distributes fibers to the wall of the ductus

and the pulmonary trunk and, winding about the inferior border of the
latter, passes to the left coronary plexus.
4.

The superior cervical sympathetic cardiac nerve occurs

in 90%, is rarely independent, with almost constant high vagal com
munications.

The middle cervical sympathetic cardiac nerve is

always found, is usually larger, and consists of multiple strands.
The inferior cervical sympathetic cardiac nerve is constant, but varies
in size.

2t is usually composed of multiple nerves which form the

proximal subclavian plexus, especially on the left (85%).
5.

The thoracic cardiac sympathetic nerves, usually 10 on

each side, from the upper 6 thoracic ganglia, especially the 2nd,
3rd, and 4th.

A nerve from the lower part of the stellate ganglion
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(1st thoracic) probably corresponds to the 4th cardiac nerve of Val
entin.

These nerves usually form an accessory chain or plexus on

the lateral surfaces of the upper thoracic vertebrae.
6.

An intermediate cervical sympathetic ganglion was observed

in 83%, was usually closely associated with the inferior cervical gang
lion, and may be considered a usual component of the cervical sympa
thetic trunk.
7.

Accessory ganglia associated with the sympathetic cardiac

nerves are observed in approximately 50%.
8.

The superior cervical cardiac nerve of the vagus usually

exists as a communication with the superior sympathetic cardiac
nerve.

The inferior cervical cardiac nerve of the vagus is constant,

the primary source of vagal cardiac fibers, and originates at the level
of the subclavian artery.

Thoracic cardiac nerves of the vagus are

more numerous on the right but are frequently found on the left.
f.

Communications between vagal and sympathetic cardiac

nerves are most frequently observed in the upper cervical region,
less frequently in the lower cervical, and are absent in the thoracic
region,
10.

The cardiac plexus was divided along classical lines into

superficial and deep plexuses.

The former consistsof the cardiac

nerves on a plane anterior to the aortic arch, and is separated into
preaortic, central, andpreductal portions.

It receives the left super

ior cervical sympathetic and left inferior cervical vagal cardiac nerve.
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but also receives fiber® from other cardiac nerves, especially the
1eft inferior cervical sympathetic cardiac nerve.

A nerve from

the right, of indeterminate origin, is a frequent contributor (86%)
to this plexus.

The deep cardiac plexus is small and circumscribed

with its center along the superior border of the right pulmonary
artery.

Xt is separated into two portions by the pericardial sinuses,

one portion anterior and small, the other posterior and large.
These freely communicate on the left border of the aortic recess
but are completely separated by the transverse pericardial sinus.
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C7

V ert.A . at low er C6

>rigin
unner
Tied, to
low er
in
rounc Thyrocerv.
upper
diam .
Tr.
ant. -m ed.
UP
Cl
:o V ert. A,
? of
L7
stell.
0 .2
ant. -m ed.
in
round to V ert, A,
Cl
R
diam .
at oriein
0 .3
' ant. -m ed.
lower
*
ovoid to Vert* A .
L
i^ p e r
0 .2

0 .2

!

R

14

lower C6
upper C7

0 .4 2 G. an t. -V e rt.
x
fused A. -o rig in , low er C7
0.1 5 . oval? med. -Tnf-T
0 .3 2 G. ant, -m ed .t low er C6
x
fused V e rt.A .,
upper C7

R

12

15

R

B ra n c h e s

c8
-

2 cardiac N1 s
(1 sep arate & 1
with MCCSN
-

1 cardiac N» s
(1 sep arate & 1
with MCCSN)
IGT split
sep arate,
2 cardiac N1 s
into 4(1
IGT split
lb r . (1 to MCCSN &
larg e 3 sm. bv Inf , T . A
1 to ICCSN)
IGT split
2 c a rd . N1 s , b r s .
sep arate
lb r
& enfolds
IGT split
vith to MCCSN&ICCSN
V ert, A.
by Inf, T , A C4
lb r , to P h ren . N,
IGT short joined by
com com
1 cardiac b r .
via Subclavian
b r. b r . b r.
two
trunks
b r. C.Sp.T1
Plexus
Ansa Sub, sm all G.
C4
2 c a rd , N* s to
& single
at C5, IGT b r .
MCCSN&ICCSN,
single
5nlv
v a s c u la r b r s .
IGT
com, t r . com • t r . weak c a rd , b r .
A nsa Sub, sm all G.
at upper
of th e se with B r. to MCCSN & b r .
ic single
IGT.
C6. 2 IGT fc C &4 Of I ; g . to T h vrocerv . T r.
lc a r d . b r . to
thick IGT
single IGT
Lbr,
only p a rt,
ICCSN, B rs . to
sep aratio n la rg e MCG
Sub. A. & V essels
A nsa Sub. 1 se v e ra l (3)
2 c a rd . N» s(MCO
lb r
2
Ig. A sm . 1G- G* on Inf.
MSfclCCSN), V ert.
a rs .
T* s(V ert. A
>r. b vase. b r s .
T .A .
lb r .
intim ate,
2 weak
ICCSN fc MCCSN
double IGT swellings
with b r s . to v e r t ,.
& A nsa Sub at Inf. T. A.
TCG
intim ate
lbr,
lc ard .N , with
elongate
wit!
thick IGT s e v e ra l G. [CCSN, V ert. &
ICG
A nsa Sub, fused
Thvrocerv. A* s.
sm all b r , to
definite G.
thick IGT
lb r . lbr,
LCCSN, b r . to
A nsa Sub. la t. -sup ,
IGT IGT .
r h v r o c e rv .. T r .
SUD.
to Inf. T .
IGT thick
between

fa ir size
1cm , above

-

-

1 lg B r.

none p e r se, however, superior end of stellate ganglion c h a ra c te ris tic

L
8

10

S te lla te G.
intim ate,
doubled
1GT
fused, or
thick IGT
between

M iddle
C ervical
C5 C 6 C7
Ganglion
d iscre te
fa ir siz-e
at C5-6
2G ., 0.2
lb r
cm. above
0, 2cm, dia.

not recorded

0, 5
x
ovoid
R
0. Z
1GT split
° .b
to enfold
L
0. 15 sm .G V ert. A.
0,8 union inf, to Inf,
x
of 3 T , A, t ant.
R
0.2 sm .G med, V ert,^
med. to Inf
0. 5
L
x
ovoid ant, -m ed.
o. z
V ert. A.
ant. V ert.
0. 5
x
ovoid A, , med, to
R
0. Z
nf T. A
° - 7 la rg e ant. V ert.
L
A, , m ed. to
0*35 ovoid
0 .2 flat
?ost.Sub.
X
wiHf*
A. (some
R?
0 .4 fi.
0 .4
ant. -med.tc
x
ovoid V e rt.A . at
L
0 .2
origin
ant. -m ed.
0 .2 R 0 .3 round to V e rt.A .
diam .
at oriein
0.2
ant. -la t,
round to V ert.A .
L in
diam .
0.3
x
ovoid ant. to
R
V ert. A.
0. 15

R

Inf. Cervical

T erm inal

Com m unications

6 .2 x 1
ant. -la t.
0 .2 Xround aspect of
Vert. A .

___

C7
C6
C7

C6
C7

upper C7

arg e b r . to
sm all oval
MCCSN, 1 b r . to
opposite
nl, Mam. A,
Inf. T .A .
IB r
3r's. to both
d is c re te G,
MCCSN & ICCSN
po st. -Inf. lb r . IB r, via
v a s c u la r b r s .
T .A .
Y .d
3 b r s . (card iac? )
d is c re te G.
lb r
v ascu lar B r s ,
inf. to
witl
anom . Sub. A . )
ICG
Inf. T .A .
v a s c u la r b r s .
weak G.
lbr,
inf. to
[Suh., Int. Mam.
with lb r . ■nivr'ocerv. )- c a rd
Inf. T .A .
v ascu lar b r s . ,
2b r .
[GT & Ansa stro ng G.
3 card iac b r s .
witl
sup. -la t.to
lu b ,, Sp.
MZCSN & ICCSN
N . coin' s Int. T .A .
1GQ
lb r lb r .
v a s c u l a k b r s .,
strong IGT strong G.
2 -4 c a rd , b r s .
doubled, Sp sup. -la t. to vith with
N. com. Ana Inf T A
(ICCSN)
u rr
v ascu lar b r s , ,
lbr, 3brs
double IGT strong G,
1 c a rd , b r,
lv
ia
sup.
la
t.
to
Sp. N.
vith
(ICCSN)
commumca Inf. T .A .
Vffrf ICQ
C a r d .b r . (ICCSN)
sm all G,
intim ate
lb r . lb r ,
IGT stout
sup. to
of IGT, v ascu lar
with with Ansa Sub. Inf. T .A .
b r s . . esooh.
ICO rcci
thick IGT
weak G. at
Loops V ert. level of
- p a rt of ICCSN
- Zbrs
A . , Ansa Inf. T .A .
very thick sm all.G .
lb r .
m ost of ICCSN,
IGT, Ansa sup. to
2bra .wit!
v a s c u la r b r s .
doubled
Inf. T .A .
ICG
intim ate
v
a s c u la r b r s ,
2 sm all G.
b rs.
IGT, Ansa at level of
form s ICCSN
via IB r Sub.
V ert. A. P lex .
Inf. T f Af
Vj A
v ascu lar b r s .
a portion strong G.
of Stell.
V e rt. A . P lex .
IB r lb r post, to
G.
c a r d . b r . (ICCSN)
thick IGT elongate
l b r lb r 1 delicate c a rd ,
(2), Ansa G. p ost.
via via
b r.
ICG ICG
Inf. T .A .
Intimate
card iac b r s .
wea 2
slight con none
lb r - (MCCSN&ICCSN)
b r . B rs
s tr ic t IGT
v a scu la r b r s .

stout IGT
doubled
Ansa Sub.
double IGT
(V ert, A . )
Ansa Sub.
thick IGT
Loops V ert.
A ., Ansa
IGT double
Ansa Sub.

doubled

n o n -e x ist l b r l b r lb r
LGT, Ansa ent

-

b r . to MCCSN,
2 b r s, to ^grt«Plea
v a scu la r b r s .
1

T A B L E NO. 2 . S U P E R IO R
Origin
No.

Com.
Car.

Side

Art.

L

3. C. C. 2 rts
GTsg 3 rts post.

R

absent
p er se

L

not
recorded

R

not
recorded

1

2

3

A

1 r t.S .C .G post. ant.

L

2 r ts . IGTSg
post. ant.
GT lower

7

8

9

Several

post,
med.

1 G. with
Only at
M. C.G .tw i g origin
ant. & 2 sm all G. With 2 Ns
med. post. at N. uni or at C6

_

ant.

G. at union crossing
of roots
Sub. A.

tm ed post.

-

-

absent
»er se

L

I r tS .C .G .
lr tI G T sg

&

post,
med.

ant.

ant.

ant. ant.

ant.

plexiform

Term inations

Left
Sup. Card. Plex.
M. C. C. S. I .Left ant. Pulm . Plex.

2 b r s . MCG
1 b r .I .C .G

Deep C ard. P lex,
Base of Innom. A.
b rs .M . C.C .D eep C ard. P lex.
Sup. C ard . P lex.
M .C .C .S .I' . Ductus A rterio su s
Deep C ard, P lex,
d ire ctly

-

-

ant.

ant. post. sm all G.

L

1 l g , f Ism . post.
r ts S. C .G . med.

ant.

ant.

R

I r t. S .C .G . post.
med.

ant.

ant.

L

1 rt.S .C .G , post,
med.

ant.

ant.

R

L large r t,
S .C .G .

post,
med.

ant.

ant. 1
winds on
jost. med. .nnom. A.

L

3 r ts .
S .C .G .

post.

ant.

ant.

-

R*

1 r t. S .C .G
1 r t. IGTSg post.

ant.

ant.

none

L

2 rts .S .C .G
I r t . IGTSfi post.

ant.

2 rts . S. C, G
post.

ant.

ant.

2 b rs , at
Sub. A,

>oth C .C .N
on Innom-, A

Deep C ard. P lex .
Sup, C ard. P lex .

(?)

1 sm all G.
M .C .C .S .J . Sup, P lex . to plex.
Sub. P lex . as b rs MCC on P ulm . A .k D .A .( ?
at C?

med

R

Sympathetic s

(?)

junction
SCG
IGT post.

10

te rm in a l
M .C .C .S .N
with 1. Rec I. C .C .S .N Deep C ard. P lex.

1 b r , high,
1 b r . te rm
ilexiform
post. splits, med. 2 twigs of
med. ja r t withG. C .C .N s.

t>r. of M.
C .C .S .N .
M .C .C .S .I'
.C .C .S .N .

Sup. P lex . k b r s . on
m ed. side P . A. kD .A .
Deep C ard . P lex,
twigs to T hyr. P lex.

2 b rs . of
3 b r s . to Deep C ard.
j , union
1 b r . .X
M .C .C .S .b X br.SLi-X M .C.C.S.N P lex. weak b r . Sup.

-

-

sm all G. at
>ranching
d irect

2 b rs. X

Common T i B ifurcation of Innom.
term inally A ., Deep C ard. P lex .

with X

via Common T r, Sub,
M .C .G .
M .C .C .S.N plex. to Sup. P lex .

&

3 b r s . with twig from
X
M .C .G .

Sup. C ard. P lex ,
Com. C a r. A. at base

B r s . to C o m .C a r.A .
sm all G. at te rm in a lly
(?)
a o rtic arch C .C .N s ofX M .C .C .S .N

ant, &la t. & Small G. at very
>ost. ant. origin
slight

(?)
JSup. C ard . P lex.
M . C . C . S . ^ - P C a r d . r P le x ^ ( s?)

R

me<l. p a rt |Sup. C ard. P le x ., b rs .
la t. p a rt
c ard. b r s . M. C. C .S . N. to Com. C a r ., Thyr.
1 b r. com .t r .u e e p G ard. P le x ,, b rs
b r . to X
ant. 1
splits
M. C .C . S.* |. to Innom .A ., Sup,
•rts. SCG
high.
post
ant. post. lat. midway
k l.C .C .S .I _ C ard. P lex. (?)
2 b rs . to Deep Card.
joins
ant.
G, as joins
M .C .C .S .I' , P lex. , Innom. kSub. As,
ant post
other S.Ns at origin
I r t. S .C .G post
via Lommon i r . to
a.nt. 1t post, form s Com lb r . SL-X CommonTi 'bo th C ard. P lexuses
2brs, X
M. C. C .S . ^
2 rts . S. C, C pos t , ant post. lat. T r.

L

£ rts.S . C. G pos

R

absent
per se
2 rts.S .C .G post
lat.
ant.
r t. IGT
sg
lb r .S .C .G
joins SL-X
med . ant.
t ?)
tb rs .S .C .C post
l b r . IGT sg med • ant.

L
II

R
L

12

13

14

1. ant. to
lorta

V agal

post.
med ant.

R

R

ant.

rt. S .C .G .

sm all rt.
IGT

N E R V E (S )

C om m unications

(?)

R

? )IGTam«

C A R D IA C S Y M P A T H E T IC

Structural
Sub- Innomi- Features
clown
i.e.jGongBOjift
Art.

ant.
ant. med.

1 rt. IGTS
I r t. SL->? post.

L

c

Inf.
Thy.
Art.

L

R

C E R V IC A L

C o u r se
R e la tio n s

Dissection

L
R

L
15

R

1 r t,
IGT
sg

post

r t.S .C .G . post.

ant.
ant. post

post

split,
sm all N.

met

trifu rcate s sev eral
b r s , to X
about C6

met

doubled or
plexiform

M .C .C .S .h .b ase of C o m .C a r.A .
.C .C .S .N Deep C ard. P lex.

met , ant

via b r s .
to X ?
b rs , at
fused with Mainly Deep C ard. Plex
origin X
V L C .C .S.f 1, twig to Sup, P lex.
k SL-X
anomalous l b r . X k
adventitia of Com.
course, by 2 brs. SL-J
C a r. and Innom, As.

mec

split, med, med. p a rt
k lat.
lb r.S L -X

ant. a n t..k ant. i isolated
post . post . nerve

with X
In neck

both p a rts mainly Deep C ard.
tf.C.C.S.J> I , P lex . , Sup. P lex . , B rs .
s r . to Com,
N. p o st, to Deep C ard. P lex , k
adventitia of Innom. A.
Sub. A.

TABL E N 0 .3 . MIDDLE CERVICAL CARDIAC SYMPATHETIC NERVE(S)
Dissection
Com.

No. Side

L
1
R
L
2

1 r t. MCG
l r t . Int. CG
i r t. MCG
l r t . from
3rd CSN
not
recorded

Inf.
Thy.
Art.

ant. ant. b
post. inf. post.

_

L

inf.

R

2 rts. MCG
l r t . Int. CG post. ant. ant.

L

post.
r t. MCG
lrt. IGTbmg lat.

L
R

L
6
R
L

Vagal

G. at unioi twig to
with
left
s r .r s N

fibers to
X noted

inf.

post.

la t.
-

2-3 sm all with C .C .
G, at unioi b r s . of X,
of roots
rec u rre n t
plexiform

left
recu rre n t

separate
l r t . IGT at
post, N*s,
post.
lower left
site MCG
post. lat. with G.
re c u rre n t
med.
■lr t, Hat. CG
5 b r s , to
2 rts . IGT
plexiform left
post.
(MCG)
_
with sm . G rec u rre n t
lr t . Int. CG post. ant. bant.
individual lb r . with
3 -4 rts , fror l
post. post. b r s . not a CCN1
MCG and
s
IGTbmg
post. ant. bant. lat.
single N.
of X
G*
at
union
lb
r
.
to
L.
3rt&r, MCG post. lb r . ant.
of roots b r e c u rre n t
_
ant. post.
lr t . int. CG lat.
Com. T r. b b r. of X
lb r . from
separate
B r. of MC
post,
post. N* s to Cone • G. to Rec.
Int. C.G ,
lb r . MCG lat.
post. lat. T r . bL . Rec . lb r . X
r ts . form
6 rts . from post. 3rts, ant.
3 main N*s
MCG
lat.
ant. post.
SCCSN

R

lrt.W d G
l r t . Int. CG po St, ant.
b r .to Rec.

L

2 rts . MCG
weak rt. of
IGTbmg

post.
post.
la t.
ant. med.

l r t . MCG

post.

l r t . MCG
l r t . IGT-

ant, sup.
post. post. med.

R
L
9
R
10

11

R
L
12

R
L
13

R
L
14

R
L
15

R

essen tially in the
Deep C araiac Plexus

term inally Deep Cardiac Plexus

large
with left
twig
te rm in a tes in
post. nerve
rec u rre n t ICCSN
Deep Cardiac Plexus
G. at unioi
Common tr,
with
SL-X
SCCSN
Deep Cardiac Plexus
po st.
SCCSN

L

L
8

SCCSN b
ICCSN

Term inations

post.

r ts . unite b r . to
post. in G, with re c u rre n t
post. Zrts.
la t.
post. med. SCCSN
from G*
r t s . unite
2 larg e b rs post,
post'.
in G, with
_
lat.
inf. med.
of MCG
SCCSN
SCCSN
Com. T r , CCN* s
2 brs. IGT
post. lb r,
with
of X by
(MCG) b
Com* T r.
lb r . Int. CG lat.
ant. no st. folds SCCSN
2 brs. MCG
G. (?) at
2brs.
p ost. 2brs. post.
union of
none
ant.
r ts .
CG
simple
N.
with
post,
l r t . MCG
post. to
with corn- CCN* s
med.
trach ea
r»f TC
l r t . IGT
twig to
bmg
post.
post.
simple N. left
-

R

Sympathet ic s

-

r t . IGTbmg
1r t . Int, CG post.

5

-

portion
from Co
po St, ant. post. post. with X.

2 rts MCG
1rt. Int. CG post.

R

7

Cor.
Art.

STRUCTUR
Sub Innomi AL FEATURES
clavian na te i.t^gonglio.ets.
A rt
A rt.

R
3

C om m unications

C ourse
RELATIONS

Origin

4 rts .
MCG

post. post, G. in Ig.
b r , with
ant. lat.
SCCSN

MCG to
re c u rre n t
lb r . of X

twig of
ICCSN
all te rm .
SCCSN
ICCSN
via Sub. P,

essen tially to
Deep Cardiac Plexus

(?) fibers
ICCSN

Common C arotid A.
Deep C ardiac Plexus

pa rt of
ICCSN

Both Sup. and Deep
Cardiac P lexuses
adventitia of Subclav
ian, Com, C arotid b
Innom. A*!s , Deep P lex.

2b r s . to
SCCSN
Com, T r.
SCCSN
b r. of I, unites
with
SCCSN

Deep Cardiac Plexus
Sup. C ard. P lex . (:?)

possibility that
both plexuses get b r s .
Deep Cardiac Plexus
Sup. C ard. P lex. (?)

SCCSN b
Deep C ardiac Plexus
Sub. P lex, Sup. C ard. Plexus(?)
at sm all
G. with
SCCSN
SCCSN
SCCSN
by
Com. T r .
Com. T r.
b rs . of S,
bICCSN
see text

Deep Cardiac Plexus
twig to Sup. P lex (?)
Deep Cardiac Plexus
b r . to ant. of Aorta
Deep Cardiac Plexus
Deep C ardiac Plexus
anomalous course)
Deep Cardiac Plexus

slight

Deep Cardiac Plexus

SCCSN

Deep C ardiac Plexus
Sup. C ard, p le x , (?)

2 separate
nerves
3 rts, of
post. b r s . form CCN* s of
post. ant. post. lat. Com. T r, X fc L.
MCG
R ecurrent
l r t . MCG
Gf at union
with
2 rts, IGTSCCSN
_
post. ant. post.
bme
SCCSN
r?>

pa rt of
other
r.r.SNi
Com. T r .
SCCSN

especially Common
C arotid A, Deep C ard.
P I pv
b r . to Sup. C ard. Plex,
Deep Cardiac Plexus

Com. T r.
SCCSN

Deep C ardiac Plexus

via twigs
:n SCCSN

Com. T r.
SCCSN

Deep C ardiac Plexus
Sup. C ard, P lex, (?)

2 twigs
from X

SCCSN
b r s . of I,
bTnt. (JC.
ICCSN
from

Deep Cardiac Plexus
adventitia of Com.

-

lR t .MCG
(small)
, post.- ant.
lrt. IGTbma
IR t. im met
"post, loops
above MCG
la t.
2 weak b rs
MCG
p
ost.
elongate
2 rts . IGTbmg bint. post.
Lat.
fold
CG
2 rts . IGT
post. en
bmg, l r t .
fold
Lat,
Int. CG

aost. post, Com, T r.
ant.

doubled

m oderately X prop er
post. post. simple N.
recu rre n t
strong N. via com.
sm all G.
with
med.
at oripin
post.
sup,
med.

post. very weak

none

sp lits, 4
b r . from
b r s , G, at X at Subclav. A.
oriffin

int. b post, doubled
post. lat.

twig to
rec u rre n t

Com. T r .
SCCSN
none

Deep Cardiac Plexus
Deep C ardiac plexus
twig to Sup, P le x .,
Deep Cardiac Plexus

Com. T r . Deep Cardiac Plexus
SCCSN, b r. with twig to Sup.
of ICCSN - C ard. P lex.
near te rm . Deep C ardiac Plexus
weak filam ent to
with
Card* Plex*
ICCSN

TABLE NO. 4. INFERIOR CERVICAL CARDIAC SYMPATHETIC NERVE(S)
Dlssectfon

Course

No.

Side

L

3 rts , from e s s e n ti
St ell, G.
ally pos1

R

l r t , from
Stell. G.

L

lr t , from
SteR. G.

R

not
recorded

L

3 rts .
Stell. G.

1

2

3

R
L
4
R
L
5
R
L
6
R
L
7

R
L
8
R
L
9

R*
L

10
R
II

L
R
L

12

R

post.

post.

plexus
mainly
nost.

l r t , ICG
post. ?
lr t . Int.CG inf.
Z rts. Stell,
post. &
l r t . Ansa
Subclavia
inf.
1r t, Stell
p ost. &
l r t , Int.
inf.
CG

post. &
lat.
>ost. &
la t.

l r t . Stell
l r t . Ansa
Subclavia
2r t s . ICG
l r t , Int.CG

plexus
on prox,
portion
post. & post.
sup.
lat.

2 rts . Int.
CG.
Z rts.S le ll.
21aree rts,
ICG
l r t . Int. CG
ZRts. Stell.
l r t . Int.
CG

plexus
on prox,
portion

1 lg. Rt.
of Int. CG
l r t . Stell.
3r t s . IGTinf. Int. G.
2 r ts . Stell.
2r ts , IGTa s . o r Int.
C .G .
2 weak rts,
S tell. G
_RUst_CG.
2 rts. Int.
C .G .
3 rts.S tell.
lr t . Stell.
l r t . Int.
C.G .
1Rt. Int.
C.G .
2 rts.S tell.
2 rts .S te ll.

post. &
inf.

post.
lat.

b

weak
plexus
plexus
prox.
ant.
sup. &

post.
la t.

&

la teral

DOSt.

plexus
esp.post
b sup.
post.

post,
b lat.

R

post,
b inf.

lR t. Int.
CG, 2-3
r t s . Stell
IR t. Stell.
l r t . S tell.

sup.
weak

L

15
R

Com, T r,
TCSN* s

Deep C ardiac Plexus

quite
weak N.

with X
p roper

none

Deep Cardiac Plexus
Ductus arterio su s

plexiform
but 1 main

none

:wig to
Com. T r .

Deep Cardiac Plexus
Ductus A rterio sus

CCN* s
of X

SCCSN
MCCSN

Deep Cardiac Plexus
Sup. C ard. P lex. (?)

none

MCCSN
TCCSN

Deep Cardiac Plexus
Ductus A rterio su s
Via CwK Dlov

essentially
1 N.
plexiform
3 b r s . Sub,
Plex
single N.

plexus
mainly
post.

post,
b inf.

-

post,
b lat.
post,
b lat.

twig to
re c u rre n t
re c u rre n t

splits b
reform s

relativ ely
simple N.

main trunk
with b r s .
looping A.
anom.
all 5 rts .
post.sip no Inncrr . separate
post. int. p resent cou rses
large N.
sm all
plexus
with twigs
30St. S.Up,
Sub. P lex.

5 rts . Stell
(weak)

14

none

post. &
plexus

L

R

single N.

disc re te N.
then
Com, T r .
separate
N*1s to
.
post.
te rm .
post,
l r t . Stell
post, it 2 sm all
N* s with
lr t.I n t. CG loop.
lat.
4-6 fibers
3 rts . Stell, plexus
l r t . Int. C. on prox,
extensive
with 2 G.
portion
c . (?)

post.
PO£t.
& sup.
h lat.
heavy
or dens
plexus

13

MCCSN
TCSN» s

G. in Sub.
plexus

-

Termination

with C .C .
N*'s of X

2 m ain
portions

b

Sympathetlc s

roots form
1 N.

post. & )OSt. b
inf.
inf.

2 rts . of
Stell. G.

V agal

b

post.
lat.

fnt r. r.
2Rts, Int.
C .G ,, Ansc
l r t , Stell.
2Rts. Int.
C .G . clas]
V ert. A.
1 L argeR t.
Int. C u, rts
AnsabStell.

L

Communications

RELATIONS
Structural
Sub Innomi Features
nate i.e., ganglfciefc
clavian
Art.
Art.

Origin

Deep C ardiac Plexus
Ductus A rterio su s
Deep C ardiac P lexus

(?)

twig to
Com. T r,

Deep Cardiac Plexus

CCN* s
of X

:wig from
Com* T r.
TCSl!{>s

Deep C ardiac Plexus
Ductus A rterio su s

x b

Com. T r.

Deep C ardiac Plexus

none

twigs to
MCCSN
bTCSNs

Deep £ ard iac plexus
weak b r , to Sup, C ard.
P lex . b Ductus A rt.
bifurcation of Innom A.
with T r ,
Deen C ardiac Plexus
2brs. to Ductus A rt.
Deep C ardiac Plexus
Sup. C ard. Plexus

CCN1 s of
re c u rre n t

upper N.
joined T r, SCCSN
to b r. X
CCN* s
none
of X, b r ,
rec u rre n t
pa rt with
p a rt to C. b r . of
Com. T r ,
recu rre n t
sm all b r.
2 twigs to
of X into
Sub. P lex. Com. T r .

Deep Cardiac Plexus

none

none

Deep Cardiac Plexus
Ductus A rterio su s
Deep C ardiac P lexus
via anomalous A rtery

none

oranch to
SCCSN

Ductus A rterio su s
Sup. C ard. P le x ., b rs . to

weak
plexiform

none

1 main T r.
yielding
b r s . plex.

none

3 sm all N* s none
independent
1 mam T r.
with b r s .
none
to plexus
2 N* s not
very strong Com. T r.
CCN* s X
3 main T rs .
sup. , ant.
none
p o s t.to A.
2 main b rs.
elaborate
recu rre n t
courses
Swollen
as if
none
ganglionic
diffuse
with CN* s
group of
of
N* s.
recu rre n t
1 main b r.
none
b several
1 main b r.

erm inal
MCCSN
via Sub.

Deep C ardiac Plexus
Ductus arterio su s

receives
b r. .of
re c u rre n t

weak b r s , in wall
of Sub. b Innom. A*'s.
Deftp Cardiac Plexus---------b r. to 1st. Deep Cardiac Plexus
Sup, C ard. P lex,
j
TCSN
Ductus A rteriosu s
Deep
b
Sup.
(?)
C
ard.
i
lb r. to
P lexuses b aaventit.'a
,
Com. T r.
none

1 b r, to
TCSN* s

Both C ardiac P lexuses
Ductus A rteriosu s

1 N. to
Com. T r.

Deep C ardiac Plexus
Sup. C ard. P lex. (?)

twig from
MCG

Deep C ardiac Plexus
Sup. C ard. P lex. b
Ductus A rteriosus
Deep Cardiac Plexus
Sup. C ard. P lex. (?)

l b r . to
Com. T r .

L arge contribution to
sm all twig both C ard, P lex. b
of MCG
Deep C ardiac Plexus
adventitia on ant.
TCSN* s
asDect of Innom. A.
Deep C ardiac Plexus
1 twig of
weak b r s , to Sup.
MCG
b r s , to
SbMCb
TCSN* s

Deep Cardiac Plexus
Sup. C ard. P lex . (?)

TABLE 5 .THORACIC CARDIAC SYMPATHETIC NERVES
Dissection

No.

Contributory Ganglia or IGT S e g m e n t

IGT
IGT
Side T 1 T l- l T 2 T 2 -3 T 3

L
1
R

Lbr,
b r.

lb r .

-

lb r.

-

2b-rs,

-

lb r.

-

-

-

weak
lb r.

R

-

-

lb r.

lb r.

-

-

-

-

lb r.

2-3
b rs .

lb r .

weak
2brs

-

lb r.

lb r .

IB r. 2brs

-

lb r.

-

2Brs

lb r.

-

Zbrs.

-

L
R

A.

lb r .

L
2

3

-

IGT
IGT
IGT
T 3-4 T 4 T 4 -5 T 5 T5-C T €

lb r .

weak weak
2brs. twig

upper b r s , with a b r. of
stellate form Collat. T r.
others to Aorta & Ductus
upper J b r s ., br. of Steii.
(?) '
lb r .
(?)
G. form Collat, T r. to
lb r .
lb r . Deep Card. & Aortic Plex* s.
weak
b rs , which pass to 
weak
ward Aortic plexus but not
lb r. lb r.
possible to follow well.
upper 3brs. converge to
lb r. lb r.
(?)
(?)
form a trunk (with a G .)
joined by twig of Stell. G.
upper 2-3brs. form plexus
lb r.
3brs
(?)
joined by b r, of Stell. G,
b r s , to Aorta & Ductus A,
upper
4 * ns form plexus, G,
weak weak
lb r. weak
presen t, b rs . to Deep
lb r.
lb r . lb r.

lb r .

L
R

lb r. lb r.

3brs,

L

2brs. lb r.

IB r.

lb r.

Lbr,

lb r. 3brs, 2brs, 2brs

-

0

lb r .

-

L

-

lbr.

R

lb r .

lb r .

L

lb r.

lb r.

R

we at
lb r .

L

-

R

lb r.

7

8

m

H

R

lb r .

lb r .
IB r,

2brs. 2br&
none IB r.

-

weal
2brs

lb r .

lb r.

lb r.

-

IB r.

lb r.

weak
lb r . lb r.

2brs, 2brs

lb r .

lb r . 3br&,

-

Zbrs lb r.

lb r .

lb r.

-

L

L

-

-

weak
lb r .

R

lb r.

lb r.

lb r. 2brs,

weak
2brs

lb r.

lb r.

R

IB r.
4brs

-

IB r.

IB r.
lb r.

lb r.

weak
lb r. lb r .

lb r .

weak (?) weak
lb r . no G lb r .

Zbrs

-

-

Zbrs. lb r.

3brs weak
lb r .

-

weak
lb r. IB r.

weal
lb r.

IB r.

L

wea c
lb r.

wea] weak
lb r lb r.

-

weak
3brs. Zbrs

-

R

lb r.

3brs.

-

-

L

lb r .

Zbrs

-

Zbrs

R

3brs , non

2&ri

-

L

lb r.

lb r . 2b rs

R

wea]t
lb r .

lb r.

-

lb r. lb r.

-

,

-

&

-

?

-

-

-

2Brs lb r.

lb r.

-

IB r. Zbrs
lb r .
IBr.

&

-

-

lb r .

-

-

C o llat.T r. formed, gets
b r. of Stell. G ., send

fc

lb r.

lbr.

lb r .

upper b r s . plexiform with
G. (?) b r s . to Deep Card.
■-J?l£xus,_aom£ to Azyeo, V.
upper b r s . plexiform , hint
lb r. lb r . 2brs, of C o lla t.T r., b rs . to
nlexuses. Deeo. A ortic. Duct.
relatively direct b r s , to
3brs. Deep and A ortic plexuses,
lb r.
upper b r s . weak Dlexus
3arches, upper Z united,
2brs. G .* S tell,G .b r,, Ductus &
lb r.
Aortic plexuses get b rs .
relatively d irect b rs . to
Deep Card. fcAortic plexus
lb r.
2brs, G. at union of adjacent N1 s
upper b rs , to rm weak Col
la t. T r. (G .) with b r . Stell.
lb r.
G.».Ductus
A orta b r s .
relatively d ire ct b r s . to
IB r. 3brs, Deep Card. P lex. (upper)
and A ortic P lex. flower b rs .
weak n e rv e s .b rs . of T2
T3 form loop yields b rs .
2brs,
lb r.
to Ductus fcAortic plexus
upper b rs . form ColLat.
2brs, lb r.
T r. to deep and Aortic
2b rs .
plexuses; p art follow Azyg.
b r . of T3 to A orta
weak
weak
Ductus A . main p a rt of T2
Lbr.
lb r.
fcT3 to Deep fcAortic Plex*'s.
relatively direct b r s , to
weak weak
the Deep. C ard. fcAortic
Lbr. lb r .
Plexuses, use Azygos V.
H*'s very weak, tra ced
toward A orta, some fibers
probably into its plexus
weak upper b r s . form Col
weak
lat. T r . with sm all G. b r s .
(?)
lb r . Zbrs.
to Deep fc A ortic nlexuses
upper b r s . form arch or
weak weal weak
- Collat. T r. (G. ?) b rs . to
Zbrs. Zbrs lb r.

weak weak
lb r. lb r. lb r.

wea i wea) Zbrs
lb r . lb r .

-

lb r .

lb r . lb r. 2brs.

-

IB r.
(?) weak
Zbrs lb r. lb r.

R

-

lb r .

-

-

weak weak weak
lb r . lb r . 2brs

weak
3brs,
Zbrs
lb r.

14

15

lb r.

lb r.

12

13

-

IB r. lb r .

L

-

lb r. 2brs.

3brs,

2brs, lb r.

L
9,

2brs.

lb r.

2brs 2brs.

o

R

-

fc

lb r.

3brs lb r.

Description
and
Distribution

lb r.

weak
2b rs,
-

-

-

-

-

weak
2b rs

-

-

lb r.

Zbrs

-

2brs

-

lb r .

-

lb r.

weak contributions to the
Deep Card, and Aortic
Plexuses, few use Azve.V.
C o llat.T r. formed of b r.
of ICCSN fc Tl.fcTZ b rs .
Strong nerves from T4 with
inter communicat, to
Deep Card. Plex.
upper 3 -4 b rs ., with b r, of
Stell. G, form Collat, T r.
upper b r s . pass to Deep
Card. P le x ., lower b rs . to

strong plexus o r Collat,
Zbrs, T r, with b r. of Stell. G.
Zbrs, Strong direct fibers to
Deep fc A ortic plexuses
upper b rs . in Collat, T r.
weak (weak) with b r . ICCSN along
lb r. A orta: B rs . DnrtusfcAorta
weak b r . of T3 with b r . of Stell.
Zbrs, G ., to Deep Plex. via Asyg.

TABLE

6 . V A G A L C A R D IA C N ERV E S

i

T h o r a c ic

C e r v ic a l

Dissection

Inferior

Superior

Origin

o. Side

N

Origin
2 .b rs . of
L

t proper

Course a Termination

Origin

communicate at o r i
gin with SCCSN and
included in it

lb r , ant,
to ao rtic
arch
ant. , ini. masses in f., med.
1 s e v e ra l1
>n lower border
b r s . of
to the
Sub. A.
Sub. A. t Deep P lex, X pro p er

R
L

not
recorded

R

not
recorded

2

L
3

I B r. of
tiny b rs .

R

L

?

S L -X
o f X . go

toSCCSN

with Sym, fibers to
adventitia A orta
and Deep. C ard. Plex
-

-

4

R
L
5
R

L
6

-

-

l b r . of X
p ro p e r, 1
b r . SL-X
3-4 b r s .
of X join
Sym.
(? )

both b r s . join
Sym. T r . fc yielded
as MCCSN?
branch form ed r e 
joins vagus ( ? )
twigs to Syznt's ( ? )

R

lb r . of
X_(G.)

post, to C. C .A . Ic
then ant. to Innom.
joins complex.

L

lb r . of
X

joins SCCSNfbr, of
SCCSN rejoins X)

7

R
L
8

R
L
9
R

L

v ery
joins SCCSN
sm all b r (
Ifcr.ofet both join SCCSN
lb r . of
which form s loop
SL-X
with X lower
lt>r. to Innom. b i
2brs,
furcation, lb r . to
of X
SCCSN
rf^ ftrs .
Zbrs. of SCCSN(reof X to
^oining?) p ass to
(?) lb r .
of X

joins SCCSN

.

10

l b r . of
X midway joins SCCSN
in neck

R

L
11

-

Zors. of
N

L
!2

R

X IG . )
l ^ r . of
X ( G .\ 1
b '- o 'S ^
Ls m a l l
b r . of
X (G . )

jO .n s S C C S N
r,d \ i d u a l N . to
C .C .A . and D eep
C a rd . P le x .

;oir.s S C C S N

lb r . of

L

S L -X

R

-

jo in s SC C SN

13

L
14
R

L
15
R

lb r. of X
IG.), lb r .
X proper
lb r. of
SL-X
(?)

-

unite and then join
SCCSN, definite
contribution
w ith S y m .b r. on
post, la t. Thyroid
to C . C . A. & Innom,

see inf.
cerv, carci
V of X
lb r . of
X midway joins SCCSN
in neck
(innominate A .)

Coursea Termination

Courses Termination
passes with r e c u r 
rent N, la t. to Ducd ire ct to Deep
C ardiac Plexus

I B r. 1cm la t. It p ost, to
3b rs. b e all to Deep C ard.
Innom ,A ., commun low re c - P lex, strong b rs .
3brs. ant. p a rt to Common N. lb r , of X loops beneath and
sends twig to Ductus
at Rec.
to Sub. A. others direct to
then Deep Plexus
S u p .P le x .lt Duct. ?
IB r. of
joins SCCSN, b r s ,
X, at
to ao rtic arch ,
Sub. A.
Sub. A. IcSup. C. Plex
IB r. ofX ant. to b ifu rc at. of IB r. high along post, la t, side
at 6th C. Innom.A , b r s . to
of Innom. A, to
lb r , low
v e rt.
it, Sup. ItDeep P lex. in T hor. Deeo C ard. P lexus
lb r . ofX b r s . to adventitia
lb r , high high b r . to SCCSN
fc Sup. Plex* , low
ant, to
of aortic a r c h ,b r s ,
lb r , low
Sub. A.
h r. fweakVto Ductus
to Sup. P lex. t Duct.
3 b rs .su p . complex communi lB r.o fX p ost, la t, to Innom,
A . , joins other N^s,
fc ant. to cations with 5ym*:s ju s t b e 
both Plext sit Innom. low Rec.
Sub. A,
Deep Plexus
2 b rs ,su p . joins proxim al Sub, lb r , 1cm, joins N* s of X m en
It inf, to P lex, b r s , to both below
tioned above by
Sub. A.
Sub. A.
Plex* s It Ductus
ascending
l b r . , IB r, lb r , to C .C .A .,
2 b rs, of descend p ost, lat,
both sup. I B r. joins plex.
to Innom. A ,, b r s ,
recu rr.
of all C.N »s
Sub. A.
to Deeo. C ard. P lex
2sm all
l b r . at
d ire ct to Sup.
De£p C ard. Plexus
b r s . of
sup. edge
Ductus A rterio su s
of Sub. A, C ard. P lex .
1 to SCCStf and 1
a ll join and pass
1 large
2brs,
2 sm all
to adventitia of
d ire ctly to Deep
above
Sub. A.
re c u rr.
C .C .A .
l b r , 1cm,
2brs, on lb r . to Sub, P lex .
to Sup. C ard. P lex ,
below
sup. It infi IB r. d ire ct to
Ductus A rterio su s ?
Sub. A.
3brS. sup lb r . to SCCSN, 2brs 2 brs, of
to
to Common T r.
recu rr.
Deep C ard, Plexus
Sub. A.
low er in neck
l b r . ofX
1 large
com munication with l b r . of X loops beneatk
S r. of X Sub. P le x , , to Sup. 1cm abov ; Ductus to reach
P lex. It Ductus
Sub. Ar
Zbrs, le a complex, anom al
3 b rs. of d ire ct to Deep
ibove
ous Sub, A ,, b r s .
X (low)
C ardiac Plexus
Sub. A.
to Deep C ard . P lex.
IB r. sup. s u p .b r, to Sub.
2 b rs. of loops beneath
lbr* inf. P lex , (Ductus ? ) lb r . X above
Ductus to reac h
Sub, A.
Deep C ard. P lex .
to Sup. P le x . .SCCSN r e c u r r .
I B r . 1 c m b r . to Sym. twig
2 B rs. of IB r, re c u rre n t to
tb o v e
Com, T r . o th er dito Sup. P lex . re s t
re c u r r .
ub. A.
t o B e e n P l e x . ------------r c c t to B e t a P le x u s
J b r s . s u p , s u p . b r s . to S C C S N
i b r s . a n f . l o w e r b r s , to C . C .
o S u b . A . A . , S C C S N -S u p . P I.
I B r . a n t. jo in C o m m o n T r ,
o S u b . A . w it h S y m 1 s . , b r , t o
S u p . It D e e p p l e x .
l b r . K m _ n f. b r , to b a s e o f
s u p ,, l b r , C . C . A . It A o r t a ,
a n t , S ub,^ s u p . b r , - S u p . P l e x ,
2 b r s . a n t . c o m m u n i c a t e s with
to S -*-b. A.. C o m m o n T r , (S ym * s
to D e e o P l e x .

I B r ., lb r
ant. to
Sub. A.
3 sm all
b r s . , ant.
sup.-Sub.
IB r. at
sup. edge
of Sub. A
2brs. at
1cm, sup
•toSub. A.
1 large
B r . mid,
of neck
1 weak
br. ant.
to Sub. A.

joins b r . of MCCSN
multiple te rm in a l,
b rs . , 1 to Sup. P lex.
all 3 communicate
with Sym* s which
. b r s .to Innom.A.
b rs , to trach ea It
re c u rre n t, main
b r . -P ro x . Sub. Plex.
lb r .to Innom.A.
lb r . with Sym1 s
to Deep C ard .P le x .
main portion to
Sup, C ard, Plex,
lb r .t o base C .C .A .
joins plexus at
bifurcation of
Innominate A.

2 b r s . of

b o th t o D e e p C a r d .
P le x ., re c u rre n t

I B r . ofX
2 b rs , of
X at su p .
ape rtu re

both to S u p . C a r d .

l b r . of
re c u rr.

IB r. of X
IB r. of
X midway
in thor.
2B rs, of

P le x u s d ire c t
b o t h to D e e p C a ’-d .
P le x u s

d irect to Sup. Plex,
and loop around
Ductus A rteriosu s
lb r . of recu rre n t
joins Sym1 s. all to

2Brs.ofX
-

lb r , of
Z brs.-X
lb r . of
r e c u r r.
lb r . of
r e c u r r.
2 b rs. -X

all to Deep Cardiac
Plexus
to plexus upon
Ductus A rteriosus
d ire ct to Deep
C ardiac Plexus

T A B L E 7 SUPERFICIAL CARDIAC P L E X U S
Contributory

Dfss<

Nerves
V agal

Sym pathetic
No.

Mid. Inf Thor Sup. Inf. Rec. Thor.
Cord.
Side c ! f t Cerv. Cerv. Oardf. Cent Cerv.

Dardn Gorin Gantn

L

all

(?)

(?)

1

Gajdji Gorin

N.

via?
Duct. s e e
5N

abs.

No contribution
from the right
noted

of moderate size
containing ganglionic
m ass. F airly simple
>lexus. C lassical
>osition.

none recorded

notation made in r e 
gard to the communi
cations with the
>lexus upon Duct, A rt.

Noteworthy branch
from a Common T r.
on right. Bas.es ob
liquely lat, to Innom.
A. to c ro ss ant, to

Classical position
communications with
Plexus upon Ductus
A rt. B r. extends to
Conus A rt. B r. loop-

Contribution from
branch of vagus just
above Sub, A.
C ro sse s innominate
abs. A, obliquely and ant.
to ao rta at A*'S o ris .

P reaortic portion of
moderate size fc con
tinuous. L inear
appearing. Definite
contribution to
Ductus P lexus.

abs.

-

abs.

incor plete Duct, -

R

not i ?cord< d

c.

■a

L

R
L
*r

R

(?)
Duct. (?)
Plex.
via
via R via R
Dom, Com. Com,
T r . ? T r. 7 T r. 1
via ? via ?
Duct. Duct.
all
(?) Plex. Plex. abs.

-

-

-

-

L

abs.

R

via R,
Com.
frr.

L

>art

5

6
R
L

7

R
L

8

7

most

-

via
p a rt Duct.
P ie*
?
?via ?via
5 om. Duct.
P lex.
?via
Com.
?
T r.

-

via R
Com.
T r. 7

-

abs.

-

abs.

7 via
abs. ji. A
Pie*some bigh
_
b rs . brs.
f e ?*
viaR ,
Com.
?
T r.
?via
p a rt
viaR. viaR.
Com. Com,
T r, ? T r. 7

-

via 7
weak Duct,
b r.
P lex.

?

in
part

all

?via
sm all
twig
weak ? b r.
via
ant.
p a rt Duct.
t>r.
P lex.

all

-

9*

mo st

(?)

-

-

L

part

-

p a rt

-

R

?via
most 3r.to
ic c s r

-

-

L
11

R
L
12

R

L
(3

part

(?)

p art

Tvi'a
Com.
rr.
yia
k o rt,
Plex.

?via
Com,
T r.
via
A ort,
Plex.
via
Com.
T r.

abs.

L

twig

twig

R

-

-

14

L
R

part

? via
?via via
Com
.cm .
Tr™*
T r.

R

15

V ery weak branches
apparently cro ssed

abs.

a plexus on the ant,
surface of Innom. A.

abs.
-

-

-

-

all

p art

p a rt twig
weak
b r.

-

W S.
/la
CCSN

-

Duct abs.
P lex

-

-

?via
Com.
T r.

-

-

p a rt

(?)

?

_

?

-

br* s d irected mainly
to r t. coronary plex.

Moderate contrib. of
abs. r t . , source noted,
gives ris e to br* s to
prox. p a rt of A orta.
def, ?via
Passes near ganglion
b r.
Com.
in upper p art
T r.
Strong plexiform conp a rt all
abs. :rib. o f the r t.
most abs.

Com
T r.

-

p a rt

lb r.

?via
abs. b r .to
T r.
via
?via 7 via
large Duct. se e Sub.
crrouz Plex. SN
?

5.trong contrib. with
abs. source noted, typical

-

Com,
T r.

weak via
b rs . Duct

No contribution noted
from the right

abs.

?
main
abs. p a rt abs.
7

-

Somewhat lin e a r and
m oderate sized P r e 
a o rtic p ortio n chiefly
vagal, not p articularly
intim ate with Ductus,

M oderate sized plexus
The SCCSN on the r t.
abs. (with a contribution of -divisible into a med.
and la te r a l portion. ‘
X) p a sse s ant, to b i
furcation of Innom,
Strong communications
abs.
follows la t. b o rd er
wi£h Ductus fc P ulm .

?via via
bigh
SCC Com. b r .
T r. 7 7
SN

via $
D(itt.
Plex.

part

-

abs. p a rt

p i«

?

via
SCC most
SN?

L in ear plexus along
the su p erio r b order
of the Ductus A rt.
P re a o rtic p a rt es s e n 
tially a single branch.

M oderate sized branch Weak plexus with a
source noted. C ro s s  simple trunk riding
es Innom. A. oblique
on upper b o rd er of
ly to pass ant, to
Ductus to which it
A orta at o rigin of
gives b ran ch e s.
poor specimen, blood Heavy trunk along the
su p erio r b o rd er of the
in filtration Ductus A. continuation
V ery sm all branch
of fairly complex P r e 
arch e s over ao rta at
la t. angle form ed by
aortic portion.

abs.
-

?via
Duct.
P lex .
-

10

abs.

?

most

R

abs.

'

R
L

D e s c r ip tio n of
P le x u s p ro p er

f t * N.

R
L

D escription of
Contribution (s)
from th e rig h t

-

»f A orta as well.
Mainly SymP's,

fa ir contrib. of the
r t . splits and sends 1
b r . down r t. side of
A orta with another b r,
the la tte r at orig.
Innom. A rterv
A v ery sm all filam ent
abs. could be tra c e d across
A orta from the r t.
but source indeterm in
a te. The ? marie in
dicate oossjlpilitv
M oderate sized indi
vidual N. fro m r t .
abs

■-

L in ear, m oderate
s ized plexus with
contributions to
Ductus A rt. Weak
P re a o r tic portion
e xcept B r. from r t.
M>derate sized lin ear
plexus with b r s , loop*
xng ductus and form 
ing trunk on its inf.
b o r d e r. Ganglion
in sup. p a rt.
P lexus essentially
vagal fib e rs, weak
communication with
Ductus A rt, Though
between la tte r and
A orta, gap ex ists.
Weak plexus on sup.
b o rd er of the Ductus
(as if la te ra lly placed)
lin ear in stru c tu re .
Ganglion in upper
portion.
P re a o rtic N*s gang
lionic, appearing,
pass into a strong
lin e a r plexus. Large
B r , loops Ductus,

Linear plexus with
ganglion in upper
part. Weak Preaort
B rs. to medial
angle form ed by o rigin ic .
aspect of Ductus.
of innom. A. from
that v essel.
P vlff.T r.

TA B L E 8. DEEP CARDIAC P L E X U S
Contributory N erves
Dissc
Vagal

Sympathetic
No. Side

1

L

-

R

abs.

L

most part part

rec

all

rec

£

3

4

5

R

rec

L

-

R

all

all

all

all

all

most most
not

ail

part p a n

most all

all

abs.

abs. all

abs.

not

not
rec.

not

not not
rec.

ret

all
part
^weal

abs.

most most

abs.

(?)
part most mo st part

all

R

most most most all

ill

part

abs.

L

abs.

part part

til

-

abs.

all

in

R

all

part

most part

-

p art

all

part part

6

8

abs.

-

L

L

7

Oescrfptlon

R

all

L

-

most all

all

most most part

weak

part

abs.

-

abs.

R

most most part part

most

R

most all

all

.a

all

center of plexus is
post, to Aorta (arch &
asc. portions) but ext,
curvature of arch
approx, limit, comall
mun. with Sup. Plex.
incompletely recorded
somewhat more com
rec pact plexus seen,
Thor. Sym. Card, b rs.
not
of both sides to rt. of
rec. esoph. to Deep P.
diffuse plexus, esp, on
where b rs . sepa
abs. rt,
rate, most post, to
Trans. Sin., commun.
with Sup. Plexus, weak
all
Thor. Sym1s-lft.
essentially a group of
all parallel strands most
post, to Trans Sin,,
those on left commun.
all with Sup. P . & those
on right direct
all

low

contrib. N* s form
plexus as they pass

I?)

b r. along Aorta, b rs.
post, to P ulm , A. are

-

all

all

L

-

all

part most

-

-

abs.

all

R

-

all

all

-

all

abs.

all

all

most all

abs.

(?)

abs.

-

R

(?)

L

-

R

most

L

most

R

part

L

most

R

abs.

L

most

R

-

11

12

13

14

p art

all

most most all

(?)

most all

aU
all

Svm.

1 large N. paralleled
by several sm aller
passed post, to Aortic
Rec, ant. to pulm . A.
( r t . ) deviated left,
other b rs . tvnical
N* s numerous but di
rect R can be traced
individ., bear same
relationships as above
b r s , of each side
limited to it. mostly
N* s extend to sup,
bord, of r t, Pulm. A,
to there form a tra n s.
arranged plex. post,
to Aortic R ec ,, largely

br.to left from rt.-----

a series of parallel
abs. nerves upon tracheal
bifurcation, most of
these post, to Trans.
most
S in ., commun. with
most mos all
part most all
Sym.
Sup. Plex. to its left
most
main portion ot Plex,
ant. to left bronch.
all
part most Sym.
abs.
rather dense, most
most
post, to Aortic Rec.
br. of X on rt. direct
most mos all
most all
an
Sym.
to base Sup. V.C.
most
more plexiform than
most part most
part abs. part others, b rs . of xt,
Sym.
still direct but br.
deviates to left It with
left b rs. forms dense
all
mos all
abs. part all
all
plex. - Pulm, A,*
numerous commun. be
mo st part part most
abs. abs. tween component N* s
prio r to formation of
tra n s. plex. post, to
Aort, Rec. fc sup.
all
mo st all
all
all
all
to rt. Pulm. A.
part

part part

L

mo st most most part

R

most most most all

apparently muscH the
same as dissection
#1
most b rs . post, to
T rans, Sin., split around rt. Pulm. A„
both to atria, b rs .
ant, to Sin, along
Aorta to Coron. P 1s
b rs. post, to Trans,
Sin. enfold Pulm. A.
to atria, B r, to left
of Sin, meet Sup. P .
fc extend to Coron. P.
b rs ,a n t.to Sin. -Coron,
b rs . along Aorta to
Coron, Plext-s, few ant
to P u lm .^ , to base of
S up.V .C ,, b rs . post,
to Pulm . A. to a rea

N1 s pass mostly post,
(?)
to Aortic R ec ., main
most ly parallel It form a
plexus oh sup. bord.
abs. of rt. Pulm . A. which
has a tra n s. arrang.

9

L

splits into plexiform
b rs . ant. and post,
to rt. Pulm, A. ant,
b rs , around Aorta to
both Coron. Plex* s
■Dost. b rs. -to atrium

b rs . passing ant. to
Pulm .A . to sup. V.C.
at base, those post,
to atria between
Pulm. Vs, b rs . left
part most all
of Rec. to Coron. P* s
N* s essentially direct b rs . from rt. mainly
post,
to Aortic Rec.
most
abs.
to sup. bord. rt,
Pulm. A. to form plex, to atria as above,
b rs . from left mainly
these b rs . post, to
most all
all
A ortic R ec ., b rs . on along post, aspect of
Sym.
(?)

L

all

abs.

part all

most most most all

10

Termination

Sup. Mid. Inf. Thor. Sun Inf. Rec. Thor.
Cerv. Cerv. Cerv. Cord. Cerv. Cerv. C ard.
3ard.n. Gordn Canto. N(s) Cantn Carijn N(*l

(?)

abs.

-

(?)

-

abs.

1 large N, of r t. to
abs. ant, aspect of left

-

15
-

part

all

all

of rt. Pulm. A. where
it is joined by b rs . of
left, other

main b r, passed to
Coron, Plex* s fc post,
aspect of atria betweei
Pulm, V* s, b r. on rt.
(X] to base Sup, V.C,
same relat. to Aortic
Rec, as above, b rs .
to rt. atrium at base
of Sup, V ,C ., b rs .
of left & post, to Sin.
to post, atria.
b r s . post, to Aortic
Rec. with typical d is
tribution, b r, from
rt, to left essentially
along Aorta to Coron.
Plex* s. with 1ft. b rs.
3 main groups, 1 ant.
to T rans, Sin. to
atrium at base of V.
C ., 1 post, to Sin. be
tween atria,' I to left
of Sin,-Coron, P* s
b rs . ant. to Pulm. A.
on rt. direct, on left
split to enfold it, those
ant. along Aorta those
post, to post, aspect
atria, Pulm. V.
b rs . essentially as
described above, those
on left part of plex.
essentially to left
Coron. Plex, fc post,
atria between Pulm. V* i
strong b rs . ant. to
Pulm. A. on rt. to base
Sup,V. C ., b rs. on left
ant. to Pulm.A. pass
along P u lm .T r. to 1ft,
Coron. P le x ,, brs.. to
some b rs . ant. to Rec.
along post, aspect of
Aorta, others post.to
Rec. to sup. bord, of
rt, Pulm, A ., to
term* s as noted above

9 . INNERVATION OF THE DUCTUS ARTERIOSUS
Source Of Contributory N erves
Dissect.

Superior Cerv. Middle Cerv.
C a rd ia c
C ordioc

InferiorCerv.
C a rd ia c

1

?) Via
>up. Plex,

(?) Via
Sup. Plex,

1 B r.
direct
from
I. C. G.

2

?) Via
up. P lex,

(?) Via
Sup. P lex.

3

None

None

Descri jtlon
V agal Nerves

Sympathetic Nerves

C ervical
T h o ra cic
T h o ra c ic
C a rd ia c
C a rd ia c
C ard ia c
1 b r , TG3,
1 b r. TG4,
1 b r . of
1 b r. TG2 (?) V;a
with 1 b r. Sup. P lex. Left Rec.
of IGT2-3

b r . to X
again to
ductus

None

(?) Via
(?)
Sup. P lex. Left Rec.

3 r. along
T iny Twig
subclav.
(?) Via
(?) Via
a r t. "(Sub. A.ortic plex Sup. P lex. Erom left
Rec.
P lex. ?)

S iz e
Distribution

Communi
cations

Mode rate
extends
along
Pu lm . T r ,

Sup. P lex .
and A ortic
Plexus

Weak and
indefinite
plexus

with Sup.
P lex.

a

Well defined
with
plexus
(I.C .C .S .N . Sup. P lex.

3 p a rts , 1
Via. collat,
common n,
Sup. P lex,
Via
Via twig or T . trunk
Common N.
Via
(?)
on sup. , T . and collat.
Common
M .C .C .S .F , Common Sup. P lex, (T2, 3 and 4
n, inf.
T . trunk
Nerve
:.C .N . of 3C) Nerve
I .C .C .S .N .
■1
2 twigs via
Tiny Twig
Mot p resen t (?) Via
Via B r. of slexus of
Via
:rom C a r  m oderate
Intimate
>er se
Sup. P lex . Sub. P lex. >rs, from 5up. P lex , diac N. of sized plex,
Sup. P lex .
mainly
r G l,2 , 3fc4
Vagus
connect.
L C .C .S .N .

V ia .

4

5

6

J r. from
>lexus
•nt. to
iubclav,
r t.

tone (?)

fia Sub.
>lex. and
tr. to
horacic
tlexus

7

large
tr . Via
up. P lex.

None

/ i a twig
;rom Sub.
Plex. and
>r, to T .
:a rd . n* s.

8

None

None

9

?) Via
Sup. P lex.

(?) Via
Sup. P lex.

10

J p p e r‘3
2 sm all
r .C .N .» > s
?) Via
tr s , of
7ia plexus
Sup, P lex. -.eft Rec.
vith b r.
.C .C .S .N ,
Via
Via well
Twigs from Sub. P lex. 1 b r , of
defined
2nd and 3rd
Vagus
or
Sub, P lex. Thor. G.
Sup, P lex,
2 B r s . well
iefined of
Sub. P lex.
rh is N.

(?) F a ir
sized N* s
from
TG2 and 3

Tia
tone (?)
Tia commoi
Common N* ilight
irtth all
tone
im m u n i N* from
lossible
weak
sation with
T.N* s

--

(?)
Sup. P lex.
and
A or. P lex.
communi
cations
slight

1 B r . loops
Ductus
Twig from Yields b r s . , Sup.' P lex ,
fia . b r ,
m ites with left Rec.
1 b r . to dist.
j.C _C .S -N .
few comm unica.m akt
source ob
vious

2 B rs , fron Weak b r.
Sub. P lex. pf collat,
(I B r. loop kr. made
>f b r s , of
Ductus)

E ssentially
1 larg e N.
descends
on Ductus

Sup, P lex ,
(nearly all
vagal)

Slight b r .
fro m N.
looping
Ductus

12

Vone

None

IJ

? ) Via
tup. P lex.

. 1 large B t
[? ) Weak b
f sm all b r .
tria
from
Sub. P lex.
Sub, P lex.

14

lone (?)

tone (?)

None

Poor
specim en
Plexus
in filtrated
with blood
P rim a rily
1 N. of
Sub. Plex.
with Br.J'S
P ulm . T r .
F a ir sized
with loop of
Vagal N*'s,
source
identified

E ssentially
2-3 b r s ,
extends to
P ulm , T r .

Slight
if any

lone (?)

2 b r s . loop
luctus p art
None
>f Sup.
Plex.

Well defined,
extends on
•up. P lex ,
>ulm, trunk

1 B r. fro m ll B r. from
Sub. P lex. Icollat. t r . (?) Via
1 b r . joins [formed by Sup. P lex. None
T ho r.
rTG b r s , 2,
contrib.
|3 and 4.

II

15

►rs. of up»er 3 T .
?) Via Sub.
lang. form »lex. with None
tlexus, brs, i.C .C .S .N .
0 ductus

2 large B rs
2 sm all b rs
trom
tub- Plex.
1 twig from
Sub. P lex .
ind twig
fia anom.

F in e b r s ,
Collat. t r .
o r med by
>r, of ICG
b T r.l

Via
Sup. P lex .

Via Sup.
P lex. left
Rec. ( ? )

L B r. of X
None
in thorax
[see b r .o f
splits to
K In thorax
enclose It

Mainly 1 b r ,
along left
Sup. P lex ,
side, give
twigs to

Extensive
I-2 b r s . of
3-4 b r s . of
collat. t r . Via twig to Twig from Sub. P lex .
1-2 b r s . of
>£ T.S .N .»« sub. P lex. Left Rec.
D erived via
collat, t r .
Twig from
form ed by Via
Vagus as
b r s . of
Sup. P lex , it X"*s

Sup. P lex .
Collat. t r .
of T .S .N .I s

M arked with
nerv e along Sup. P lex .
inf, b o rd e r C ollat. t r .
essen tially
of T .S .N .1**
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